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enis free. It' has been a weary process, this
uholition of human bondage among ciVilUed
nations. At wliat cost of blood and treasure
tills country has got rid of tliecurso hi.story can
ifticst on many a sad piigc. Now Cuba alouu
remains, and even there the abolishiilettt of the
f^yatem w only n (juestion of time.

MY CASTLE.
Ut OMtle U not in tho &ir,
Por life ii too precious for dreams,
And time is too costly to spare
A portion on whimsical themes.
an abode I must build,
with turrets and battlements hiffb,
Not can my design bo fulfilled,
TUI, building, I come to tbe) sky.
i
Nowistles of stone or of oak
By fate or good fortune are reared;
Bo *wder
w
render I1 stroke upon
u]
stroke,
And labor by lorels radeared,
My motto is labor and liove;
"Wbat cannot be wrought by the twain ?
The. perch in my ark for the dove
Is the hammer of Tubal Cam.
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Hy basement is not in the dust,
Like caailos of earth and of air
Lib
Escaping the moth and tho rust, '
*Twm never be out of repair.
In faith in a promise divirm
^e stones of the comer are laid ;
And rising in glory to shine,
The workmanship never can fade.

Heboism bkoins at Homb.—We often
hear people apeak of a heroic action with n
curtain surprise at its perlorinance not altogeth
er complimentary lo the perlormer. *• He for
got himself,” they aay ; " lie aurpasaed himself
“ be was carried away by a noble impulse.”
This is not true. A man does not forget hiinselt in emergency ; ha asserts bimtolf, rather ;
timt wbicli is deepest and strongest in him
breaks suddenly through the exterior of calm
conventionalities, and for a moment you know
Ills real value ; you get a measure of his ca
pacity. Hut this capacity is not created, at
some say, by the emergency. No man can bo
carried farther by the demands of llio moment
limn bis common nspiraiioiis and sobet* purposes
linve prepared him to go. A brave man docs
not tise lo the occasion ; the occasion rises to
liim. His bravery was in him befbre—dornmni, but alive ; unknown perhaps to himself;
for we are not apt lo appreciate the 'stow, sure
gains ol convictions ol duty steadily fdllowed ;
of patient coulinuanoo in well-doing t Of daily
victories over seif, until a sudden draft upon us
shows what they have amounted to. We arc
like wilier springs, whoso pant djl streams rise
with opportunity lo tlie level ol tho fountain
head, and no liigher. A roan seiflih at heart
and ill ordinary beliaviur, cannot be unselfish
when iinsclflsliiiess would bo rewarded openly.
It be will not be unselti-i’i when he Ought, lie
cannot be so when be would. Is it fidl a ques
tion practical tor every linmc : Whit Sort of
Clmraclors are we, p ireiils and ctiildrert. torming by evvry day Imbiis of thouglil and action ?
Eincrgriirius are li it e.tprrlii'.'niiil tests ol our
sircngili nr weakriem ; and we sbnll boar them,
not aitirr'idmg lo suddmi resolve, hut Hocofdiiig
to the ijmiliiy of nur daily living, i'lie oak
does not ciicimnler more limn two or lltrce
wbiilwiinls during its long life; left it lays up
its solid strength through years of jicace and
sunshine, and when its hour of trial comes it is
ready. Thu children of today, protected, cared
lor noW( imisl soon begin to fight their own
liaitics witli.llic World ; nay more—must make
tlie world in which they live. The future
America lies in these little hands. Iliey are
" Brought fortih and reared in Houre

Don’t box tub Ciiildrsn's Ears.—Chil
cows are. She’ll stand on the fence and ‘ shoo, faces, though flushed and perspiring, were also
• OUR TABLIi.
and swing her work bag, and flap her parasol' triumphant as they gazed upon the completed dren’s ears ought never to be boxed. We have
and cry, ‘ Got out there 1 ’ when the critters arc structure, with its Inst pole standing nearly up seen that the passage of the ear is closed by a
Hakpkbs' Maqazink.—The June number
so busy ealin’ grass that they never notice her right against the cart. Partly for coolnesa to tliin membrane, especially adapted to be influ optBns tba loi‘ty*iiQYanth rolnmo under most briUiiiiit VH’
epiotMk
The number oontaine nixty^Mven oograTiugs,
enced
by
every
impulse
of
the
air,
and
with
no
no way, and she might cross a dozen times if herself, partly by way of ornament to the edi
and all Its illustrated artiolea, triil^oue oxoeption, relate
fice, Carlin removed her sun-bonnet from ber thing but the air lo support it internally. What, to our own oountrv. The May number contained a very
she’d a mind to.’’
'O dome to mjr hoosewarming, oome;
then, can be more likely to injure this mem leaaant sketoh of a yachting trip«
trip among the Acores.
•* But then I don’t say some folks haven’t as bead and hung it upon this highest, point.
I ask yon to tany awhile ;
n the ourrent number a beautlfnuy
ly illustrated article,
“ Bet nobody can’t get through that 1" ex brane than a sudden and forcible compression by
To friendship is giren a room,
good a right to vote as anybody, and more too,
H.
D.
Jtavm,
on
Cheap
Vnchting/*
gives
pen ana
- .
.
. _
Upholaterra in elegant style.
claimed Billy, paiilingly. “ How much do you of the air in front of it ? If any one designed penoU^ctiir^of
the interesting )<*oMitlcn about Buz*
(or
all
I
know,
if
they
be
women,”
pursued
I baud for myself when I gi»e
gm
jQirougb 1^. Lansing's pon. and the kind-*
to break or overstretch the membrane, he could aatd'b i
Polly, frisking around to the other side of her s’pose we'll make ? ”
Unselfish to others tho best;
devise
a more effective
means, than to ,1 has pUced in the artist'* hands hi* rare pictures from
My castle, as long as I live.
" Dollar, may-be,” replied the sanguine Car- scarcely
tub, aud surveying the suds from that point.
I
.
.
,
,,
Enlarges to shdter a gnest.
‘ Puts roe clear out of patience to hear all this lie, her eyes growing round with the stupendous bring th6 hand suddenly and lorcibly down up* tho o^ebratod Lord Kawdou oollcctiont we have a very
—Tbuny FoUa’ fVems.
the passage of the ear, thus driving the air
talk about its spilin’ woman,—’sif we was a lot prospect. *’ I’m too tired to build any little on
violently before, it. Willi no possibility for its !
v“
of eggs that must be kept cool and not shook houses to live in to-day ; let’s stay out doors.”
A NOVEL SPOILED.
escape
but
by
the
membrane
giving
way.
And
'
century
ago;
of
the
Banker
Hill battle-field just after
Out
ol
doors
was
very
pleasant.
They
sat
up much,—and callin’ us ministering angels all
tide“Jrc;lnl“to
The heroine was not beautiful, to begin with, the time. Do I look much like an angel, Becky down on the soft grass that edged the road, far ton ot.eii it does give way, especially if. from
and curled the long stems of dandelion while any previous disease it has been weakened, tion. Mis* ConsUnco F. WooUou ctmUibutc* a very
■not queenly, nor in iniy wise remarkable. She Murray ? ”
p*per, excellently Illustrated, on the
Tlic resemblance was not very striking ns they waited for tlieir fortune to come; growing Many children arc made deaf by boxes on the eutortaining
vas just a plump, Winjon e little maiden, nnd
Wino Islands of Lake Brio. A very characteristic ar*
%lie stood at the garden gale, that moon lij-ht he stood iliere with her sleeves rolled up, tier so interested in their occupation, at last, that they ear in this way. Nor is this the only way : If tiolo, nving the detail* of a tour in toe Han Mountains,
“ loy-country ” of North Germany, with nearly thir
Sunday evening, wiih an air the veiy reverse bare arms aki nlio, a wot check apron pinned Imd almost forgotten that they were wailing for there is one thing wliich does tlie nerve of hear* or
ty novel illustrations of obaraotcr and scenery, h oonstaleliiiesa hiiiI eomposure, pulling h aves Irom aliout lier, and her nose dccocaieil with a streak aiiylliiiig, wlien a horse nnd rider came dashing ing more harm lima almost any otl;er> it is u tributod by Henry Blacdcbnm, formerly editor ^ Lon■the rose-bush near liy with nervous, fluttering of Idiieiug. Gin'eienciaus Miss Beeky sur down the road, and Tom Clifford, with barely sudden jnr or shock. Children and grown per* don Society^ Ohirloa Nordhulf answers tho qucstloii,
lime to reacli the village (or the city-bound sous alike may be entirely dealened by falls or “ What shall we do with Scroggs ? ” by advoaiting tho
Riigers that did not even know when tiio thorns veyed tlie stout (orra rallicr doubtiully.
conversion of Alaoka into a ponal oolony, under mirit-ury
train, rode full upon the barricade. For a heuvy blows upon the head. And boxing ilio rule. Another lusUUment U given of ** Rocollcctions
Well—to
be
sure!
That
is,
you’re
ns
good
^Tricked tberii. Outside the gate was a tall
ears
produces
a
similar
effect,
ihough
more
of an Old Stager,” in which torther instances arc given
gloomy
and
desperate
suitor,
bent
upon
rustling
the
most,
Polly—better’n
most,
Polly
;
but
as
flfOrr, a face bronzed and bearded, and a low
ami in less dejiree. It lends to dull llie I
the prcvalonoa of gunbling in former time, among
voice uttering wordshalf pleading, half resentful. tlien, there’s the wings and things ; they’d make to the ends of the earth, lo be stayed in his slowly
- ■
®
Oongrossmeu,and othor prominent men in Wfifthington.
There Ivas a moment's pau»e, then the voice —well, I must say for’l, considerable difference, coorse hy an old cart loaded with bean-poles sensibility ol the nerve, even if it does not liiirt Miu Thackeray's “ 01(1'Kensington," and Wilkie Col
was certainly exasperating. Nevertheless, he the membrane. I know a pililul case, once, of a lins's “ New Magdalen," arc oonolndod in this number,
I do s'spose I” she admitted hesitatingly.
‘qoesliOntd, tvith h dash of %iiternes3
nnd two strong short stories sre giron—“ A Song in
“ Guess you’ll get wings tome time. Aunt could not go on ; and as the two beaming and poor yuulb who died (rum a terrible disease of many keys, by the late Miss Caroline Cbesebro, aud
“ Shall 1 go, lltiaggie ? ”
the
ear.
He
Imd
Imd
a
discharge
from
it
since
** Ebb auef Flow,'' by Harriet Presoott Bpofford. Charles
Ja»t as you please, Mr. Cliftbrd ; ” where- Polly. Wish 1 had ."ome now,” reflected Billy satisfied young faces peeped out at him, he
lie was a child. Ol course his hearing was Ileade's serial, “ A Bimplolon," is continued. Miss H.
Hipon the questioner lurfled sOddonly about and with a plashing of bis hands in tlie water tliat demanded, in vexed a.stonisliment;—
It. Hudson contributes another excellent illustrated po
di,!l: and wimt Imd happened was that hit fa- em, " To-monmw." Poems are also given by Biyard
“ What on earth have you got here ? ”
^Ifode rapidly down the coo ft try road, crushing at once recalled Miss Polly to matters terres
’* We’re a toll-gate,” explained Misi Carlie ihef had oftin boxed hit eart for inattention I Taylor, William C. Ttieharda, and Carl Spencer. T.ao
’I'he glittering sand under his feet, while Maggie trial.
Editors Easy Chair, Literary Ileoord, Bciontifio Ilcoord,
“ Mercy 5 wliat Is the young one up to now ? with dignity. *' Me and Billy made' it, and Must likely tho boxing on the ear, diseased as and tho Historiiml Itecord are well filled, and in tho
into the house, up to her room, and boired
it wai, bad much to do with bis dying. And Drawer *' Our London Scrap-book " is continued, with
her d<wr a« if afraid of being pursued. She Got my best spiee box for a boat, and punched we’ll let you through if—— ”
and penoil sketches of the London Haymarkot.
But the statement of terras was cut short. this brings me to ijie second point. Childreu pen
pcep^ through a window, from behind the a bole through the bottom of it to stick a mast
Publis'
“ ■ '.ished by Harper A Brotber, Now York, at
The horse at that moment espied the fluttering should never be blamed fur being inattentive, year.
curtain, until the lonely pedestrian on the quiei in, as sure as 1 am alive! ’”
’• Well, Maggie wouldnt tell rae stories, an' while sgnbohnet and seizing so liivornhie an until it has been found out whether they are
road had vanished from sight; then she as
ScaiBNBB FOB JuNK.—Among tho striking
Of change, alarm, eurpriBa."
sured herself that ‘ if Tom chose to act so—so my lop’s broke, an’ I didn’t know nothin’ else opportunity to be frightened, sprang' suddenly not a little deal. This is easily done by placing features of Soribner's for Jane are P. N. Langford's sn
them
a'
a
few
yards
d
glance,
and
trying
wlieilito one side, flung his unsuspecting rider to the
tertaining and splendidly illustrated account of ■ The Wimt shall we do to make them sufficient fur
—she didn’t care! ’ and proved her utter indiflf to do,” afliiraed Billy deiensively.
of Mount
■*'
■ Hayden ; " a new picture and biogra- the limes upon which tliey have fallen ?—
” Notliiii’else ? Well, it’s lucky ydu didn’t, ground, and sped away up the road again. Tom er lliey cun underslnnd whut is said lo them in Ascent
----" U|
erence by burying her face in her pillow with
phy of Bret Harte; illustrated -----papers on Cornofi
Cm
a
rather
low
tune
of
voice.
Each
ear
should
riillcd
over
and
.sat
up
ifi
a
bewildered
sort
of
for
it
would
like
as
any
way
lie.ve
been
some
yeroity and “ Onr Postal-Car Service; a curious nnd [•• Hume and Society,’’ Scribner’e for June.
a burst of sobs, and entire forgetfulness of the
he
tried
while
the
other
is
slopped
by
the
finger.
way.
got
upon
lii^
feet
sluwly,
brushed
the
dust
important
paper
by
QenWalker,
auporintondont
of
the
thing worse instead of belter ! ” There, there,
panifies in her pretty hat.
late Census, on the relative increase, by birth., of tho
Alcohol.---Wliat is It, in liquor, that kills
They had quarreled about nothing, at least child ! ” with a softening light in her eyes wliere I'roin his clothes, and looked after his retreating I do not say that children aie never guilty of “ Amerioau Irish and AmerioanGormans ; " *' ASeanoe
men,
that glazes the eye, weakens' the nerve
inattention,
especially
lo
that
which
they
do
not
steed
with
a
long
whistle.
by
the
angel
flashed
into
sight
(or
an
instant.
with
Foater
the
Spiritualist;
”
and
an
article
by
Prof.
she couldn’t remember wliat it begun witli,—
“ Well I it isn’t likely anything will slop liifti particularly wish to hear; hut I do suy that Wise, the well-known aeronaut, in oppodtiou to the re and takes from them sensibility find affection ?
but, of course it was all over before them now, All the splasliin’ in the worhi ciin’l make an
ceived theory of the tidea. An interesting account of a
and he would go away us he hud said. Site ocean in a wash tub ; older folks than you have now until he gets home, so I might ns well st.-iy very many children are blamed and punished visit to the Pope is given, and there are two orpital What is it in the glass tliat makes the young
lor
intiltealion
when
they
realty
do,not
hear.
short stories, " Cant- Luce's Enemy," by James T. Mc man turn from his mdllier's look and shrink
atid
pull
this
thing
down.
Wliat
possessed
you
tried
it.
Run
out
in
the
yard
and
play,
there’s
wondered as she lay with bur flushed, tearful
Kay ; and ■'An Old-Fashioned Story," by Marion Stock- from home and everyiliiftg pore and holy ? Ouu
two youngster#”and there Tom pau.-^ed, And there is nothing at once more cruel and ton
tjin ;f besides
llRiairlpfi the
ithn oontinnation
/irtnfiniiafirtn uf Dr.
riw Holland's
ItitlInnH'st "
** Arthur
Arf.hitr
face turned toward the stars, how it would u good boy.”
Tlic June sun-hine fell soft nnd briglit upon laughed, and gl'ew more like his good nutiired more hurtful lo the character of children than Bonnioasbfe," in which the hero h'is a New Year's oxpo- word will 8uin.!u—alcohol does il nil. Take
seem to die that night, and go away from it all.
rience.
Dr.
Holland,-in
“
Topics
of
the
Time,"
discosscs
"Wouldn't somebody be sorry then ? She almost the quaint, homely old garden, and Billy was sell than he hsid been for 24 hours. The defi to be lound fault with for whut is really tlieir “ The Atlantic Disaster and its Lessons; " and ■' Oun- tills from all the liquors nnd yoU rililko them
'Wished she could do it,—not quite, because one quite reconciled to bis banistiiuent the inoinen ant, indignant, disappointed expression of those misfortune. Three things should be remem seienoS and Courtesy in Criticism." In the " Old Cib- Imrmlc.ss. This one clement. iiiifCcent in its
Hioei^n't ilk* to 6lo|j in the middle of a story lie caujbt the rustle of the lilac leaves, and met little dirty faces was irresistible. Carlie pro bered here; 1. That slight degrees of deaf inet" there (we half a doxen eonuets; “ Hume and So appenraoce, as Sntan nlwaya is, contains all (be
ciety" and Etchings are more than,usiuiiy full, and in
«ven if it is one's own ; and besides, what good the lainiliar nodding of the tall good nalured tested stoutly when the strong band began to ness, otteii lasting only tor a time, are very "Culture and Progreso" there arc, beside the book tlciids, nnd devils and cruelties the imagination
demolish
her
wor'k
;
but
Tom
persuaded
uiid
common
among
children
especially
during
or
sunflowers.
He
sealed,
liiin-'elf
on
the
grass,
reviowe, artioles on '* The William Morris W indow " and can create. Ills one of the triumphs ot modern
would bis remorse do her if she never cjuld
■science that we liave it in its simple form and
dug his bare toes into the warm earth of a pop explained, and then the final promise of a ride after colds. 2. That a alight deafness, which other art matters.
Iinow anything aliouL it ?
The " Great South" tcrics will bo oommonced in the can extract it pure froni those substances in
Tom, on his homeward walk, discoursed fu- py bed, and leaning liis .small elbows upon tlie in tlie curt, wlien he rolled it back up the lane, does not prevent a person from hearing when July number of Soribner's.
lie is expecting to be spoken lo, will make him
Published by Scribner A Co., New York, at 4>1.00 a wliicli it is found. In cider we find from C to
yiously to himself upon the fickleness nnd per patched knees of his small trouser.s, settled bis tffecled a satisfactory capitulation.
9 per cent.; in ate about 7 por cent.; porter
The" loll gale ” disposed of, Tom's next move very dull 10 what he is not expecting ; and 3. year.
■vtrsity of all woman kind. “Not one of the round chin between -his palin.s, and dropped
Th* LtDiEs’ KEPoaiTORY for June has two 4 ; ill Port nnd Maderia wines 23; in Cliam-whole race was worth bruaking a fellow’s heart into a fli of cliildisli meditation. Willi no past ment was to follow his horse, and he speedily Tbut there is a kind of deafness iia-wliicli a
When tho Bvfallowi [iiigne from 3U to 2d; these are ull fermented
to remember, no cares to m ike him anxious, discovered that the wise animal had not taken person can hear pietty well Wtiilu listening, but fine itoel eQxravingA, as
for,” he remarked savagely, though with
Homoward Fly,” aud Littlo auuboam. The first nicture
queer little quiver about his lips the while. One and small knowledge of possibilities to curb him the trouble to go home, hut had stopped nearer is really very hard of hearing when not listen is acoorapanied by the chirograph of Franz Aot. and liquors nnd give no traces of it, before tliis
In distilled li(]uors as
thing was certain, he would not slay moping Ids dreams anil plans bad a wild, free range by, at a place where he Imd frequently been ing;—[Dr. Hinton, in Popular Science Month bis beautiful nong, which the pictine illuHtratcit, is also process commences.
given. Among tho interesting nriiclca In iho number dislinguisliiible from the former in the utculiul.
.there. The world was wide, and tliere was and lie had quite decided where he would go allowed to make liimself quite at home. He ly lor June.
are oontinuatiuns of ** Botey Trigga, or licACucfl from all comes liom without and must be iuiroduced
■nothing now to hold him back. He would re when he cane into posseseion of his coveted had been recognized at once ; and saddled,
Shamo,” ami OctaviaSoUra,.’' by the author of ** Mary
Is CiviLZATiON Losing GIbound ?—Hu 'Powell;
wings,
besides
selecting
a
particularly
soft
bridleil,
but
riilerless,
awakened
suspicions
of
” alflo a biographit^l *kotoh'of Jo.hn Knox ; Su (luring tlie proce.ss of mamitneturo. In brandy
sign bis place in the village store, and join the
man perli-ciiuii is an iuipussihilily. If we at rah Baxter's Diary; Tiie llefurraation Period'tind^iudv. wo find fr-.m 50 to 54 piFcent.; in rum 50;
fleecy
cloud,
in
the
far-off
blue,
to
serve
ns
Ids
evil.
The
trio
of
women
Imd
gathered
ahout
party for Arizona. Yes, be would lake the
ioalism;
Fiction; Some of the Wronn QailHimilton
tain pe.feciioii we cease to he human. When
.first morning train for the ci'y and tell Colter bed at night, after it got too dark to fly, when a him in the yard,—Aunt Fully with hands the soul parts company with the body we may Forgot, etc , with a well fillod oditorioj dopartmoot. It gill 52 nnd in nil distilled liquors oVer 50 per
is a most excellent Christian monthly.
emu, or more tliiin one half is pure alcohol.
dripping from the suds. Aunt Becky leaning
die would go ; there was fortunately time enough voice interrupted him.
Published by Hitohcook A Walden, Cinoinn.Tti, at Th'-refore the liquors wliich contain the most
Why don’t yjiii play with me, Billy Mur upon her crutch, and Maggie pale and trem- catch our first glimpse of perfection, but us $3.50
Heft for that yet, and if it left brief space for
a
year.
lung as they keep together on this sin furrowed
of this life destroying sub'laiice are the most
preparation, so much tlie betieiv He should ray ? ” A little blue dress was cni.shed against bling,—when Tom arrived upon tho scene. eaitli we must put up with iiipcrlections of
The Norseby, that beautiful monthly for
.not wait for people to change tlieir opinion, lie tlie fence, a pair of tiny hands grasped the .Since he was prevented from making a journey ourselves and others and do our best to m.ike youngest readers, proneuts a most dunning number for dangerous, while tliosb wiiicU liavo but very
.'thought, fancying that by people he meant pickets, and from under a white ^un•bonnut to far off lands, and leaving long chapters for the world belter for our having lived in it. We June, with some of tho nicest nicturoi und uttraetivc little are in tliomselvescomparaiivoly harmless.
misu<iderstandiifgs, suspense and adventures,
atones it haa ever given to its little readers. •• Little Americans are more drunken than nily other
.Miss Maggie, but in reality, fearing more a merry brown eyes laughed at Billy.
“ Cause—I guess—I’m thinkin’ what I’ll do,” lie should, according to all precudent, have bro are inclined lo believe that tlie'world U about Mischief ” makes her appearance again and is a* mis- class ol people, from the fact that the liquors
tfaliering of purpose in a nearer party.
as goijd as ever it was. Many gaod souls, who chievqus aa ever, aud birds, flowers, luaccts aud animaU
£iet the Sunday n gbt be wbut it may, Mon ■ he responded with slow gravity, neitlier dis ken u limb in falling from Ins horse, so that he pick out the murder items in the papers of tliu are all u*od for tho amu-Hemont and instruction of the they use Contain so large an amount of alcohol.
children.
turbed
nor
astonished
byher
sudden
presence.
European nations make use of lighter aud less
could
have
been
carried
into
the
house,
and
fiay morping follows it all the same. Maggie
Published by John L. Sburey, Boston, at $1.50 ayear. dangerous drinks and cdnseqtiently live longer.
“ What you’ll do when you’re Idg ? I know have had a gradual reconciliation through slow, day, are led to ihiiik that human civilization
was glad that it was Monday morning, since it
has taken the back track, and that instead of
Where then is alcohol found, and Where does
The June Number of that time-honorecl
left her at liberty to sit with her sewing in a all that now, and I guess I uun’t wait to grow, delicious convalescence—a mixture of roses and getting belter in its morals the whole world is
either
1
’
ra'tled
the
little
dam.sel,
her
nimble
cream
toast.
But
he
had
a
boyish
propensity
iliootbly, The I^hrenologioal Jonmal, mtiotaina its char- it come from ? Some people suy that it is lound
quiet corner by a v/indow, unquestioned ar.d
lending
toward
universal
depravity.
We
are
Mter for excellence and prograsaion. It* long table ^
undifturbed, wliile busy Aunt Polly, who would tongue crowding in the words so thick and fast, for falling right side up, and tliere was nothing forced to di.sHgree with these individuals. Wo contents discloses a freightage at onoe timely, interest in nature and we have a right to itse God's
allow no inexperienced fingers to meddle iu her that she contrived to utter a dozen in the time at all the matler except a rent in his coat. admit that we hear more ot crimes nnd crimi ing. and edi£Wng^witnQS*-*the Baron of flohwartx- gifts, and so we have, but no right td abuse
deuborn, and the Vienna Exhibition; Empress Eliza* them. But alcohol is not from God, add not a
AUDI Polly noticed the torn garment before iiis
washing, and lame Aunt Beck, who always Billy would liave required for one.
of Austria: Socialism in Amcric.a. an account of
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1 know met tho wanta of their rcadotf* as well as this publica son George, on College-st., widow and child of empt tlie property from taxation. The citizens
aboTv.
tion docs there would be little cause for complaint.
a jury with a few years imprisonment. To of one liimily with live children and six dogs. Tho Juno number is a gem and comes with a rich the late Thomas W. Herrick, has awakened sad have raised $3000 towards it already, and are'
ALL LETTERS AND COMMUNICATIONS
The dogs consumed the children’s portion and freight of seasonable matter which cannot fail to inter emotions in a large circle of acquaintance. Lit confident of success. It is expected Mr; Gray;
relating toeltber tie boilaaaor editorialdepartmenU of the this alarming condition had society been Ihu town supplied the deficiency.
est and instruct ita young readers. James R. Osgood
paper should be addietsed to *Maxham A iViNO or \Vat>
& Oo., Publishers, Boston, at $2.50 a year.
tle more than a year ago Mr. Herrick, after the will lake up bis residence in Skowhegan amP
seduced by the laxity of the coiu’ta.
TILLS Man OmoB.
Two or three of these family appendages at
The Poultry Would. Hartford, Conn.: death of two children, went South for his health run the iiuuse liimself.
Now who does not see that the tone of tacked, a lew days since, a *ilock of valuable
H. H. Btoddard. Monthly. $1.25 per annum. This is
Tun people of Putnam county, N. J., are-'
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belonging
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Ricker,
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pxiblic sentiment is tending to the opposite
a neat Magazine which cannot fail to bo welcomed U> and died in Virginia. Now the widow and the greatly concerned over the death of a beautifulkilling twelve and wounding seventeen more.
poultry miser. It is filled with excellent hints, ad eldest ol two remaining children full sick, linger
We invi'o immediate allenlion lo llie bill* extreme ? Not that it should not relent and They were worth over $200. Winthrop Mor tho
young girl wlio recently arrived at MoKeel’svice, etc., for those who keep fowls of any kind, either
for
pleasure
or profit, and is profusely illustrated. Bend and suffer together for a few weeks, and depart Corners witli a party of Gipsies. She died
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moved
by
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we are sending to our subscribers, for our need
rill lost live sheep, Orin Smiley one, and a 10 cents for a upecimen numbei to publishers.'
almost at the same hour. One little boy, bright very suddenly, and was liaatily buried by her'
is urgenf. Tbe individual amounts are gener gree of alarm that promises anything but number were wounded lor widow Otis ol Ten
The Edikdurou Revieay for April has
and interesting, is left alone, of what was but a companions wlio immediately left tbe place.ally small, but the aggregate is of great impor healthy and safe action. Because men have Lots.
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few months ago ono of the pleasant and promi showed that she had been horribly outraged.
tance to us; therefore send us. the little that been acquitted who deserved to be hung, it
flock together—has spared neither time nor Dreams ; Cooke's Life of General Robert Edward Lee ;
you owe us promptly. Enclose in a letter and does not follow that others sh^l be himg money, and the loss is severely felt. I hope .a Drunkonness, Abstinence, nnd Restraint; Samarrow's nent families of our village. This one taken People nr# scouring the country in search oh
“ For Beeptro and Crown ; ” Cost and Consumption of
send by mail, there is no risk ; unless the without judge or jury. Through all the war of extermination will be declared, and Coal; Darwin on Expression; Religions Movement in away among relatives, tho quiet mansion only the Gipsies.
Eleventh Reoijient Reunion.—The sec
amount is large and you are a long way oil, when phases of error between the imfaithfulness promise lo enlist for “ three years or during the Germany; The Claims of Whig Government.
remains to point the inquirer to the happy re
The four great English Quarterly Rev ews and Black
ond reunion of tho Eleventh Mains Regiment
a post office order is better. But do not put of the law and the wickedness of the mob, campaign ’’ nnd wiite all the obituary notices. wood’s MotHhly are promptly issued by tho Leonard Scott union on “ tho shining shore.”
will be held in Meonian Hall, Augusta, on
Our schools commenced today, Tuesday. Publishing Company, 37 Walker Street, New York, tho
oiu- countiy seems doomed to meet the pen 
off the doing for a more convenient season.
The high school is taught by Mr. Sampson, terms of subscription being as follows:—For niiv ono of
l^" The removal of our long tried and liigh- Wednesday, June 25th. An oration will be
alty of a great wrong j a wrong that brow- from Bates College, L(:.vi^^sn; Iho grammar the four Reviews,$4 per annum; any two of tho Re
delivered by Henry O. Fox of New York, for
views, $7; auv tbreo of the Uiviows,'S10; all four Re ly respected fellow citizen, Wm. Dyer, from his
merly Adjutant of the 11th, nnd a reunion sup
Governok—TORE.—The approach of the boat the rebuke of society till social senti- .school by Waller Gunnison ; intermediate by views, S13; Blackwood*.s Magazine'S4; Blackwood and
cn3 Review, $7; Blackwood and any two Reviews, $10; pleasant boine on Winter-st. to Medfield, Muss., per w'ill be discussed in the evening. All the
Miss
Jones;
upper
primary
by
Miss
Wey
republican Slate convention at Bangor, (June ment grew too weak to eject it. Now someBlackwood and tlio four Reviews, $15—with large dismouth ; and the lower primary by Miss Lottie count to clubs. In all (ho principal cities and towus these is one of a class of misfortunes of which our railroads give free return tickets to the veter
19,) is daily giving increased warmth to news- body must be hung for conscience’ sake.
.village seems to have more than its share. For ans attending.
Works are sold by periodical dealers.
Ricker.
Small.
paper discussion. The Irionds of the different Society trembles for its sin, and the courts
more than thirty years Mr. Dyer has had an
At the annual meeting of the Fairfield Sol
“Good Wine Needs no Bush,” aiiJ the
candidates are struggling to get them ndvnn- tremble under the frown of society,—while
Mn. IIenky U. Butterfield, of Vnssalboro’, active part in tlie social and organized interests diers’ Monument Association, Daniel Alien
tageously upon the track. Thus lar we see no between the two, the ungoverned mob rush Portland. Traiiacript is good enough for the as we have already mentioned, bought n site for a of our village and town, during wliicli lime liis was chosen president; C. K. Foss, Vice Pres.;
marked interest on the part of the rank and file i to avenge the past, regardless of both law price, without tlie addition of a handsomu chro- sliovel handle manufactory near tho west end of integrity to business and duty have become W. H. Emery, Sec.; E. G.- Pratt, Treasurer
voters. The danger is that none wjll be man- I and public sentiment. The fault is with the mo; but the proprietors, grateful to their nu Ticonic Bridge, last fall, cleared the ground of public properly. Tlie unsold family residence J. AV. Clianning, Simon Connor, Albert Harvel, trustees. 'Voted that the matter of raisin g
ifested till after the proposed convention decides ! courts, that failed to be true till now,they merous patrons, do send to every tubscriber certain incumbrances, erected a store house which
he filled with blocks lust winter, and made all still gives liope that its late occupants will some money to grade the park be left with the trus
who
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year
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thoir
now
chromo,
who is to have the votes of republicans. Then dare not take proper time to be just.
tees. A general committee was chosen to
time return.
Among the Daisio-',” to which we have several nc-eded preparations for erecting a building for tho
make arrangements for Decoration Day, which
(here will be tho usual noise, and the annual
Our LocK-Ur, for whicli provision was times alluded. In this way the subscriber gets reception of his machinery. He also purchased a
Tlie grading of Oak-street ia contracted to will take place Sunday, June Isf.
They ap
rally against the insignificant remnant of the
lot on College Street, with the design of building
pointed the following sub committee Whose
made at our annual meeting, is not yet provided, twice the value of liU money.
good lionds, and w'dl be speedily completed;
ancient democratic party,- This is all wrong ;
a handsome house thereon tho present season, and
duty is to see that flowers and evergreens are
but on Saturday evening wo thought it would
Two :cntlemen from Lynn, now largely in provided for that day : Mrs. Simon Connor,
we supposed wo had Becured a live business man
the voters should rally in the primary meetings,
A
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eeting
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the
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of
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have been very convenient for stowing away a
as a permanent resident. But for some reason the terested in the manufacture of boots and shoes, arc Lizzie Tompson, Delia Nye, Marcia Witherell,
nnd not wait for the leaders to bid them “ Go!’’
few drunken men wiio were making themselves Reform Clubs will be hold at Rockland, on movement lias come to a standstill, and the answer investigating the advantages offered for removing Ada Gibson, Hortenso Gibson, Lydia Fogg,
after the field is arranged. It is because (his
troublesome on the street. Until far into (he Thursday, Juno 5ili, 1873, commencing at 11 to Inquiries upon the street is, that he finds he can their business to Waterville ono thing is sure to all Viola Hammond, Clara Holway, Mrs. D. AV.
lias become a chronic habit, that we have rings
night, ono drunken fellow, who said he was o’clock A. M-, and ontinuiag through tho day make no arrangement for water power, and will industrial enterprises that come to our village—a Emery, Sarali Jones. Committee on Music,
nnd cliques planning tho outrages that are
waiting for a passage lo Bangor on the Sunday and evening. Gov. Sidney Perham, Hon. T. b'e compelled to take his enterprize elsewhere. In hearty welcome. Nothing would secure tills more S. H. Blackwell, .Simeon Merrill. . The Citi
zens Band will he in attendence, nnd the Sab
enervating the party. To bo sure, there is hope
morning train, perambulated Main and College II. Hubbard, Hon. Nelson Dingley, jr., Capt. reply to further inquiry “'Why?” one answer decidedly tlian the boot and shoe business; always bath School children have been invited to form
that when the newspapers join their voices in
Streets, making an alarm at the bouses, threat Cyrus Sturdivant, Hon. Joshua Nye, Hon. E. is, that this small “bird in the hand ” would hin excepting the branches of manufacture that “go in the procession.
*
der the catching of “a bigger bird in the bush,” by water.” We ore partial to these.
one consolidated shout, the people will “ lend
ening to break in doors, and demanding bread W. Stetson, Dr. Geo. E.-Brickett, lion. E. F.
Kent’s Hill.—Commencement at the Maine
for which we have been anxiously looking these
their ears,” though they do not “ lend a helping
C3r Teams lure spi-eading lumber upon various Wesleyan Seminary and Female College at
and meat. We do not learn, that he was med Pillsbury, R. L. Fogg, Esq., J. K. Osgood, of
hand.” This is little Letter than nothing. Our dled with by the police or night watch. The Gardiner, U. M. Bryant, of Lewiston, Rev. many years; nnd another la, that n suit Iins been sections of tlie Gilman lot.
Kent's Hill, will occur tho first week in June.
Tuesday evening will be given lo prize decla
elections arc nil controlled in Iho primary meet work on the new railroad track across llie-river John Allen, and other speakers and workers in commenced against the Water Power Company
CvT
There
is
considerable
inquiry
for
team
work
for the very locality which Mr. B. desires for his
mations nnd readings. AVednesday President
ing—the caucu-ises and conventions. In pro
brings upon onr street some rough customers. the reform movement are expected to be pres raceway and wheel. It is a little singular, if this in our village this spring. After planting It is not Allen of the State Agricultural College will
portion ns these are neglected the pow'er of the
ent and address the meeting. Free entertain claim amoimts to anything, that this suit was not unlikely tliat some liclp tvill come in from the sur- deliver an oration, and Rev. Mark Trafton of
The State IIoMosorATiiio Medical So
ballot-box is condensed from tho many to Iho
ment by (lie citizens of Rseklanl.
One mentioned by any of tho officers, in the'ir report at 1 vuuudiug farms, for the short time till haying.
Boston a poem, and in the evening a concert
few. It is simple nonsense for the voters to ciety held a session in Bath this week. Tbe fare for tbe round trip over the Maine Central the lost annual meeting. It is also singular that a
CSTlie Kennebec Journal liaving claimed tliat will be give'n by the Musical Department assist
business man like Mr. Butterfield sliould have pro tho fupport of fifteen newspapers indicated iKipu- ed by Miss Ada Cary of Portland. Thursday
fret themselves about “ rings,” unless It prompts attendance was good and the meeting one of and Rockland Railroads.
interest.
Tbe
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ceeded as far as he has, without satisfactory and lar favor towords.Mr. Dingley, and that the city the usual graduating exercises occur. From
them to come forward and join in them ; for
'laE Bepuuligan State Convention to (eliuble assurances in regard to power; and it is
the several courses tiyenty seven graduate.
President,
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S.
Briery,
Bath
;
Vice
Presi
of Augusta and county of Kennebec might be sot
so long as one man casts as many votes ns ony
nominate a candidate for Governor, will bo held whispered that he had sucli assurances as strong on his side, a card appears in that paper signed by
Congressman Rosevelt of New York having
dents,
S.
U.
Boynton,
Rockland,
nnd
J.
M.
other, no ring can cloM itself against another
in Bangor, on Thursday, June 19th, and the as could be made sliort of “block and wliitc ”— seventy-five voters of Augusta, declaring squarely given bis $4,700 back pay to the Board of
Blaisdelt,
Bangor;
Recording
Secretary,
W.
and another link, provided each will be the full
Education of that city (or the benefit of Ibtt
E. Payne, Bath j Corresponding Secretary, N. cull includes “ Republicans, and all others who but wo hope tliis is not quite tnic. We learn that for Mr. Stone. To tills tho Journal responds that public schools, that body has now under conrmeasure of tbe man the law makes him.
support the present National and State Ad there arc other parties ready to come here with an while the republican vote for Perliam was 1097,
But we started only to (ell our renders bow G. II. Pulsifer, Waterville ; Treasurer, Wm. ministrations.” Will that admit (he men who important enterprise, if a building could be liaU tho parade of these 76, under the circumstances, sideration a resolution to decline tbe gift, “ om
account of its origin as defined by the donoi;,,.
the gubernatorial contest looks thus far. Judge Gallupe, Bangor ; Censor.^, Wm. Gallupe, C. voted for Greeley, last (all ?
with water power; and there are those who in is rather 'confirmatory than otherwise of wliat that believing (hot by this concurrent testinaony
II.
Burr,
Portland,
S.
P.
Graves,
Saco,
H.
B.
Kent and Mr. Dingley are at present the “ neck
quire whether it would not be the part of wisdom paper liad assorted. Rather logical, this.
they and he will best promote those hlgU endf’
A CITIZEN of New York gave the United to secure some of Uie smaller enterprises, "instead
in tho education of the young which are oif pat;'and neck ” candidates ; and if the newspapers Eaton, Rockpor^ R. W. Williams, G-irdiner,
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P
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,
second
son
of
Master
States, in his will, hall a million dollars toward
hirly reflect tbe popular voice, the latter sees
II. C. BuRLEton, of B'airfield Centre, (bo the payment of tho national debt, but the courts of waiting for the sky'^o fall when wu may all ex Meclinnic Philbrick, of the Maine Central Rail amount importance, above all prizes of siltet'
and gold.”
'’
,
victory in tbe “ home stretch.” But the friends well known breeder of Hereford stock, has at of that State declare (he bequest iuvalid.—fEx. pect to catch larks.
road, and wlio is employed as draughtsman by
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he English and- Canadian puUishhri arb
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ue
M
arriage
of
the
Rev.
Mr.
Burrago,
of Judge Kent by no means admit tins. The his place the Grey Eagle stock horse “ Kiiieo,”
Of course (bey would ; but if be had cheated
the company, was awarded tho second premium nice, conscientious persona indeed. Two oi tbe
Bangor Courier and Portland Press are his from Chenery’s Highland Stock Farm, of Bel (hat amount out of the country he would have one of our village pastors, on Monday evening, of $50, for drawing of snow plow, by the Na former, nnd ono of tba latter class, have.” cab
(which took place at the home of tbe bride, tlie
loading champions, and good surety for a strong mont, Mass. This horse, now four years old, been sane enough.
tional Association of Railroad Master Mechan baged ” Holland’s “ Arthur Bouiiioastle,”
pnblished in Scribner’s, and display it os “our
residence of the Rev. Dr. Cliamplin, on Col
pull in the convention. Mr. Dingley’s brother (sired by Grey Eagle, probably the fastest
ics, at its recant annual session in Baltimore.
Tub Maine Baptist Missionary Con*
serial.” An- English publisher announoea it
lege Street) was a very quiet affair in itself,
hood with the press probably gives him some bl^d stallion in the country,) is brought here
VENTION will bold its sixty-ninth annual meet
'The Pullman triiin was off the track near also in a three volume edition, Qf -courae
and a pleasant occasion to tlie company present
newspaper favor — preliminary. They range for the purpose of still farther improving the
there is no use whatever iu having a copyright
ing with the Baptist church in Dumariscottii,
who came to witness the ceremony, present our depot, last niglit, occasioning i^elay of two law. None at all; it hampers literature aOk
strongly on his side. Mr. Stone ol Kennebunk horse stock of Maine in tho quality of speed.
cominoncing on 'fuesday, June 17tb, at 10
you know.
■>
(heir congratulations, and look upon tho pres or three hours.
promises to complete the trio that will divide
The antique looking cannon near Capt. Jack o’clock A. M. Tho convention sermon will be
the convention—perhaps hold ;the balance of Beumaii’s uurncr, Wutur Street, Ilullowell, U
ents which loving friend? I'hd provided—a gov
Kuop your bands off the circular saws ; they
•W As wo go to press, wo hear that all'difforpreached by Rev. G. W. Gile or'G. B. Ilsley,
ernment bond of respectable signification fig make bad wounds ns Mr. John Milled found cnccB between tho railroad and tho people of Fairpower—But this is all talk. 'I’here is yet said to be one of the fourteen guns on tlie
and among (he papers lo be rea 1 will be ono
time to rouse the people (or the primary meeturing agreeably among offerings of flowers, pic on Tuesday while at work in Smith & Mender’s Held were satisfactorily healed at a meeting last
British brig of war Boxer, captured by the by Prof. Hull, of Colby University,jon “ The
logs; and the new energies infused into (heir
tures, and many valuable articles, useful and mill.
night. The Road gives $10,000 towards freeing
U. S. brig of war Enterprise, in the war of importance of systematic benevolence” in our
the bridge, and a pa£s is oonoeded'across lands of
ranks, during the last year, by Credit Mobilier
ornamental.
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demanded a louder demonstration, handsomely
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A SHORT corn crop in the west Is predicted. Tux ladioi of (he Congregetionel f^hoieh, qf -thii
lution in (he management and tactics of (he will be held in the chapel of the B.aplist church, tle and Aina Baptist Cliurcli, on 'Wednesday, illurainatod Chaplin Hall, (North College that
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republican party would moot the popular will, ill this village, next Mondoy evening, May 26, Juno lllbq^
was,) liglited bonfires, &c., and when the newly
reoeived from their friandB in Watervillo, up
The Mouoos have been defeated and driv patronage
, - v i <.
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al'G o’clock. A Board Meeting of the Educa'
if it could be fttirly expressed.
Ubv. Dr. Thouab Adaus will preach in wedded pair started on (heir bridal (our, in tbe en southward, followed by our soldiers.* The on oooasion of tbe reoeut foil and levee.May
aad, 1878.
tion Soeiely will be held in connection.
(he Baptist Church in this village next Sab Pullman train, at lialf past nine o’clock, they Pitt River Indians are said to be giving the
The Star SrANOLSD Banner, a paper
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“ Prof.” Haynes, is again reported on the
Dwellings and Farm Fropefty Made it
partment entitled “ The Rogues’ Corner, or
Among tbe appointments of the East Maine
ing of drums, and loud and hearty cheers—
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Humbugs Exposed,” and in its April number de lionally abandoned upon the floating ice by Central cars, victimizing the green ones who
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votee seven columns to the establishment of E.
SOMETHING WORTH BEaIOINQ. '
decently and in order, and without materially Higgins ; North and East Vassalboro’, L. D.
Peraoos having private re5tdeaees.'flirm baIl<Xiiits,'*n3
C. Alien & Co., of Augusta. In its May num say that Cupt. Hall was poisoned.
Tue Telkoraphio Piiysician will soon be
AAfardwclI; China, B. C. Wentworth; Clinton ooulents, or stock, to insure against low or rtsws|Tii hr
swelling tbe “ general average.”
ber it baa an exposuro of ono “ Prof. G. A.
A PROCESSION of rouglis followed the mur in Waterville.
fire or ItghtninK, are Riylted to oontidw the advantsgsi
and Buiiton, J. A.Tj. Rich; Unity and Troy, M. of
ssourltr pfisrsd them 1^ t]m Agriqnltnral InianiHos
Mr. G. AV. Cari'enter, we are please lo
Gtakell,’* who pretends lo run a Bryant and dered Nixon to the grave, outraging public
ompany of Watertown, N.
Com
D.
Miller.
Ueeorsi Cluu.—'Ihe Club will be addressed
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__ .. onlIr,, and
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ilai do*
The Uiiivorsalist Society of West Waterville nt
ing next south of Esty’s paint shop, formerly
■ ■ 1611.
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Stores, Hotels, and- the like liasfidpus plOMCtrand this leads us to offer a word of caution
The new Corn factory of J. Winslow Jones' neriss,
of Maine has been confirmed; also that of Hon. not be disappointed. Tbe Waterville Club is
Its advantages ore clearly demonstrated by the lots
never eend money to strangers, of whose re- Joshua Nyo as State Insurance Commissioner. doing good work in a still way. Its most effective music store.
disastrousjfrst, proving that no Oompany doing.Gsntral
nt Fairfield Village is up and boarded.
Insuranoe, with.large omoants insured in oltias, bosrffw
It is whispered on the street that we are to
spoosibility you know absolutely nothing, no
pnwperous to-dsy, knows What its fete insy, hS ,ea,4hs
CAniNB has voted Ifi per cent of its valua efforts ara by no means its public meetings; but have an immediate change in railroad manage
(SF Eigiit inches, gopd measure, is the larg marrow. While many large Companies wbre rulned,
matter bow tempting tbeir offers. We do not
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want
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meeting Monday evening. Let our “ professed''
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qy* Wk uaderstaud that tba class of Ur« F. Sanborn, Esq. as Collector of Internal Rev temperance men and wpmen show that (heir
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(HT I)*'- Plnkbtm, tbs well known dentist at . A ROUTE for an iater-ooesiiio ship canal soourltv.
It
l4Biioasteri to vocal muric, propose to give him enue in the Third District, eqtsred upon tbe professiens have a definite meaning when (here
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a benefit eoneert, in tbe course of a few weeks, duties of his office on Tuesday.
or not, and pays for stook xiUod by
which reduces the distance to twenty-eight sues
where on tha pnsntises.
Barium’s Bio Show will exhibit In Port- office from Main st. to his residence, where It
lor which very oboioe muiio'iaos, vocal and
miles, and tbe cost to $70,000,000.
Geo. Francis Train has been ordered to tbe land next Wedoeeday, and in Lewiilon on was some time ago.
TOTAL NliT CASH ASSET|k JAH*. L ij
instrumental, will be engaged, ^r. Lancaster
State Lunatic Asylum.
J. Manley Wall, son of Mr. James Wall of
Thuraday. A apeoial train, with one fare for
Madrid, May 21.—It is reported that the
baa given unconunoD-aalisfe9lidn to his pupils,
Omb hundred and fifty feet of tbe Moesehsad the round trip, will run from Waterville to Winslow, was throira from a wagon on Monday Gorernment will proposs that a Frssident of
L- £• S,,
and our diuseoa will be glad of nn opportuuity
tbs l^public be elected by plebisoUum.,
wd bad bis left sboulder di|looataA
Lake Dam is reported carried away.
Lewiston on Thursday.
(0 join in an nxprestiaa of oommeodaliuo.
:'.t'
ifv

The Penalty.—^Twenty

IBolmiillf JHail.
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Commencement Day at the Bangor Theological Som- Goodalo of Saco to the re.sponsible position of
nnry is Thursday, Juno fith.—The examination of the
Professor of Agriculture in that institution. He
olaMcs begins on tho preoe^g Tuesday.

Waterville Mail.

Ah iHDEFXHDKirr Familt Mewspapbr, Devoted
Tbs North Star says that llie statement piiblisheil that has the the appointment yet under advisement.
TO THE SUPPOBT OP THE UeIOE.
tho party of disgnised men who hung tJnllen, the Aroos
took murderer, abused and bout him before banging liim
“ is ns far from tlie truth ns it can well bo.” It is now
Publluhed on Friday by
sorrowfully admitted by the Sunrise, thiit some of tlie
24:.A.s:XX.A.Iia: 4c wincx.
oitirons of I’rcsquo Islo did have a hand in tlio hanging
Editors and Proprlotors*
of Ctillon.
At Phenim]Btock................. Main^atretif WaUrvUU,
An extensive revival is reported in Chinn village, un
der the preaching of Bev. Ur. Wentworth of the Metho
SrHaMAzaiVo
Dik’i. n.
dist oliurch.
TERMS.
A fire ill Knightsvlllo, Capo Elianbeth, on Tuesday,
burned three houses and a barn, owned by W. H NenI,
TWO DOLLARS A YEAR, IN ADVANCE.
valued
at tliirtoen thousnnd dollars, and insured for eiglit
BIVOLR OOPIIB FIVE CBRTB.
THE
thousand four hundred dollars. Tho fornitnro was in
ny No paper dUconUoaed until ail arrearnges are sured for one thousand three hundred dollars. A horse
paid| except at the option of the publishers.
was burned in the barn.

FOR FAMILY USE.

A colored boy reseqed a white boy from drowning at
Bangor on Satnrday. Monday morning tho rescued boy’s
PRIOES OF ADVERTISING IN THE MAIL,
fattier called the little chap into ids store and gave him a
er onesqoatOy(onei noh on th« oolainu)3 weeks,
Si .50 full suit of clothes.
onesqaare,three months,
8.60
one square,ilz months,
6.GO
The grasshoppers are oonsuming every green tiling in
oea square, one year,
10.00 some sections of Texas. Oreat damage has been done
hr oBefourthoolamn,three months,
12.00 by them. They are moving northward and it is feared
one«foartheotamn,s!z months,
^.00
oBe fourth,one year,
8o00 other States will be visited by them.
iTor eDe*halfooinmo,three«onth8,
20.00
A farmer gives this bit of advice, wliich contains a
one^haUeolnmatSlz months,
86.00
. one^halfeolnmn,one year,
66.00 hint: “ If you want the boys to stay on ttio farm, do not
boar
on too bard when the boy is tnming tho grind
ForoneeolqmUfthreemonths,
8600
oneoolomn,eix months,
6600stone.''
one oolnmn,ona year,
126.00
Mrs. Julia Ward Howe bos been at work for some
BpeolalnoUeae, 26 peroent. higher; Reeding matter no
time trying to inaugurate a peace congress, mid through
^•16 cents a Ine
her efforts a prospoctni has oeen issod by the Women’s
Club announcing that tho second day of .luno is to bo
kept by tho women of America as a pcAce festival.
HNMTF •FMtlR NOTIt^^WATBRVfLLR.
d*paet5bb op'HaIw. .
Tho comer stone of the new court honso, at Skowhow.iinn eAlll<«Teid>ny«tll.46 A.M ClowsaHOSO A.M gan, was laid lost Thursday.
Augusta
**
10.4C‘'‘
’lo.an
lo.ao “
KesterU **
“
**
6.10 P.U .
“ A 46 P.M.
A shocking murder occurred at Wurreh Inst
Bkowhegan
“ ' “
6.10 “
4.46 “
Norridgewoek, fte. ** 6.20 p
/•
4)00 “
Friday night. ^ Dr. P. B. Baker, a physician
OfficeBo«TS3-from 7 A. M.toi V M. On SuiulsyfromO
in good practice, was found shot through the
\o 10 A. M..
-\
O.R. MoFAOPBN, P.M.
body and dead in the chamber of Miss Lucy
PACT, TVn, PANCOV AND PH7B10.

' t*.

Centaur liniment.

no pain wbich- the Contattr Xiiniment will
Viot rellaVB, no swelling it will not subdue, and no lame
ness whicji it will not oure. This is strong language,
^ut it is In^ Where the parts are not gone, its eilects
aremarvelotiB. It has produced more ourM 'of rheuma
tism, nenralg^ look-jaw, palsy, sprains, swellings,
oakod-fareasta, eoalds, bums, salt-rbenm, ear-ache, Ac.,
upon the human frame, and of strains, spavin, galls,
Ao., upon animala in one year than have all other pre
tended remedies since the world began. It is a ooan<
ter-irritaut, an all-healing pain reliever. Cripples throw
iaway their omtohes, the lame walk, poisonous bites are
rendered Imnuless and the wounded are healed without
« soar. It is no humbug. The recipe is published
mound each bottle. It is selling os no article ever be
fore sold, and it sells because it does just what it pre
tends to do. Those who now suffer ^m rheumatism,
pain or swelling deserve to suffer if they will not use
Centaur Liniment. More than 1000 certificates of re
markable cures, including frozen limbs, cbronic-rheumatism, gout, running tumors, Ac., have boon received.
We will send a circular containing certificates, the rec
ipe, Ao., gratis, to any one requesting it. One bottle
of the yellow wrapper Centaur Liniment is worth one
hundred dollars for spavined or sweenied horses and
mules, or for sorew-worm in sheep. Stock-owners—this
iniment is worth your attention. No family should be
without Centaur Liniment. J. B. Robe A Co., Now
York.
CASTOIUA is more than a substituto for Castor Oil.
It is the only safe article in existence which is certain
to assimilate the food, remilato the bowels, euro windojUo and produce naturm sleep. It contains neither
ninends, morphine ot alcohol, and is pleasant to take.
OhUdren need not cry and mof^ers may rest.
34
Ooe death from oorebro-spinal meningitis is reported
at DarnUaih and two In Fairfield.
The Maine Central Co., pays $40 toll daily to the
bridge company at KendalFs Mills.
Bev. L. E. Beckwith of Cambridge, Mass., has accept
ed the call of Christ church (Unitarian,) iu Augusta, to
become their pastor, and will enter uiK)n his duties
about the first of Juno.
Mr. Wilkie Collins has agreed to make his first ap
pearance in Boston, and read an original story thc^
when he.arrives in this country next August.
ThB U. 8. Consul at Belfast, Ireland, writes that dur
ing April 3,800 of the Rower of the youth of the ngriomtipral districts left that port for the United States.

Ann Mink, who was keeping house for her
brother, Warren Mink. At about 11 o’clock
Friday evening. Miss Mink, in her night clothes,
and in a high state of excitement, aroused the
people in the next house, and told them that site
had been shot and that Dr. Baker had shot her.
As she was found to be uninjured, site was given
shelter and the matter was not carefully exam
ined. But in the morning the neighbors found
Dr. Baker’s gig in the yard of Mink, and his
horse in.the barn. The door of the house being
locked was broken open, and the doctor was
found dead upon the floor of Miss . Mink’s
chamber. He was partly dressed, having his
vest on wrong side nut, and one stocking partly
on. He seemed to liave tried to dress himself
after being wounded, and fell dead while so en
gaged.
The bullet entered his breast and
lodged iu his lungs. The hetnorago was inter
nal. It was evident the pistol had been placed
close to his body. Miss Mink wrs arrested, and
her statement i8|tliat the doctor came to the house
between nine and ten o’clock, after she had re
tired. Her brother whs away'from home. She
let the doctoi in and he retired with her. Be
yond this she gives no reliable information, and
there is a groat variety of opinions in the com
munity in regard to the matter. It is generally
supposed if she did not herself commit tho mur
der, that the deed might have been done by a
brother cf hers who a few days ago returned
from Virginia. Miss Mink formerly acted as
houi-ekeeper for Dr. Baker, when he practiced
in Thomaston. It is supposed that a criminal
intimacy existed between them at that time, as
when Baker left Thomaston for the West some
time after, site followed him and made threats
to different parlies, that if he ever had a different
housekeeper she would be the death of him.
He.eame to Warreii about six months ago, and
she returned soon after. He has been board
ing at a hotel till this spring, when he purchased
a house and commenced housekeeping, having
a Mrs. Kirk for housekeeper ; since which time
he had received several letters from Miss Mink,
threatening to burn liis house and kill him, if
he didn’t discharge Kirk, aaJ employ her. He
paid no attention to these lotler.s: but has made
light of them, and as the end shows, he had no
coiifidunce in them. At the corenor’s inquest,
Mrs. Mink, mother of, Lucy testified that she
d,d not know of any trunble between her daugh
ter and the doctor. Lucy had told her ihe was
to he mariied to the doctor in October. Mii-s
Mink has been a teacber and is well educated.
Dr. B. bad $10,000 insurance on bis-life, and
other property amounting to nearly $20,000.
He leaves a son 11 years old. Miss Mink
persLts in the assertion that they were surprised
while occupying the room together, and that
she also wai shot at. The weapon with which
the crime was committed has not been found.

Dr. It* A. Thayer, of Baconsburg, Ohio, writes Dr.
Pierce as follows: I have been using some of your
remedies in my praotieo and have Men very much
pleased with them. I regard your Purgative Pellets as
beet leintdy for the conditions for which yon proscribe them of any I have overused, so mild anrf certain
in effeot, and leaving the bowels in an excellent condi
tion; ^ It seem* to me they must take the place of all
other oatharilo pilU and medicines.
681
The cmly effectual knowledge of God is the private
experience of the individual koul.—A^ if. Hedge,
The Maine Poultry Aasoolation offers a‘liberal pmmium to the boy not loaa than twelve years of age, and an
other to the girl not loss than twelve years of age, for
tbe'beet oolleetlnn of fiiwl of their own raising, to bo
exhibited at the fair of the Aasociation.
The tiouisville Courir* •Journal thinks the sight of
On Tuesday lust about noon, the house know^
four able-bo^ed men pUying croquet is the subiimost
speotaole that an Impovenah^ country over beheld.
as tlie Old Parsonage at Bacon’s Chrner in
Kiokel |a about to oome into general use as a facing Sidney, was totally destroyed by fire; supposed
for printing type. It is muoh olioapcr and muoh hard to have resulted from a defect in tho chimney.
er iw popper, and makes a bettor surface every way.
Mast of the effects were saved. Insured for
Thf appUoation is one of the discoveries of 1872.
house at Jlorridgewock was sold to 8. D.
Xlndscrto $1,725, it U saiafora town house. The
tprohffilakwUding sold for $215. The court bouse bfU
fwfNft.
'Hon. Aimer Coburn, with this usual liberaUtiy, has
Mven ^OgB ^ lAe State Industrial Bchool for Girls.
B. ^ l^euok, the General Agent, is active in soBriting srdbeoriittieaa.
'*0&e'Tfdaation al the town of Fairfield, aeooiding to
the ...e.iof’ heeki, i. a. follows for 1873; Itesl estate,
4781,176; personal property, 4376,110; total, $1,159,180. NnmMr of poUi assessed, 703 ; dogs, 103. Total
ainonnt of money raised, 411,216.33; 41,03 amount
ateaiA'di nhanued.
The Ohim^ Tribon, snooinet^ remi
Conwrassnlm.1H>0 are bn the outlook for this “storm
to l^w over," may aa w;^ begin to paas in their oheoks.
Th, lUlUn Dhambor of D^ntiea have passed the bill
^dppgreosUm religions bodies in Itome by a large major
ity. The Pope u better.
AnoOier. Case of Sronchitia Cured.
. . ,
3s^bwATBB, N. S., jUaroh 2d, 1830.
Ub. Jaios r. Feha>wb.
DewSd : . Tfmle in Windsor on a visit in December
last, I fell lii _\vith an old friend—Ospt. H. Cofflll—and
finmng him looking ap hearty and robust, was led to inS|nlie what had imianood the great change, fur when I
urt saw him, two years previous, he was a mere skelo
I tw ^nr very vadonblo Syrup of
ibn. Stelnfarmadhletbat
peneotoure. Hoper[ me to try the Syrdp
lyrup for
tar Bronchitis, ftom
_
whiob
I had snffned much daring several years. I pnrchsscd
•one doEsii of this Symp, imd hav8 nsod o;dy three bot
tles, and my health is now bettor than it bos been fur
^rwuia. Not repairing the baladdb of the doun, f sold
It to dUIeient parties, and now
ia a general desnand for it from all puts. Baa^tfnlly yours,

,W. y. NELSON.

Oapt. H. Oofflll was onred of Oonsunlption in 1869 by
FsUown' Oompunnd Bymp of Hypophdsjibitw; bis let
ter wu pn^Uibn^ some time ago.
4 letter has been reoeived from Sir Samuel Baker, on
the White Nile. He stated that all was weU^
L B. BuIb, the noted Evimgelist, oommenoed

a aeries of rpligious meeting, in the Uaiu Street Bap^
tistChnidi
cdi in Bmnswigk last Saturday evening.
About 800 men were thrown out of emplpymeut h
thaohoM of'Uie-Ohlot
Qniaoy B. K Ou., at Aurora, d.. Bun
estfaaatail at 4360,000, fully insnrod,
Fort Bioe advises nmort that numerous hostile bands
of Indiana am iorio|fUiroagh Northern Dakotah, and a
Mnof nniiKm wiH uve to be placed on the Northern

Fkeim IMlmul»"« '

about $300. Also on Sal urday evening the house
on the cross road leading from Bacon’s Corner
to Lovejoy’s Ferry, owned by Pr. Cushing of
Skow'.*'eaan. Doubtless tho work of an incen
diary, as the bouse had not been occupied for
•sme time.

s -fi L F O It Q.
LBIUESTEReHlnB

S-AXJOE

Drowned.'—-Taffille Bouffor, of Skowhegan,
a Frenchman, about 24 years of age, employed
on the drive by Mr. Phineos Fames was
drowned, Thursday May 8, in tho Kibbee
stream, some (Ifteon miles from Flagsiaffi while
at work on a jainFi’j'rhl^ilE^wM.^j^d Ihe
next jilay^nearly a hfiW
was
seen! lasL 4hcrturtirt^..BifcI^n8inoreTa’Pm.
Last Tuesday ♦wUSSMrjyijijjll'Folkins was
drowned at Grand Falls on tbeTonobscot.
Last Sunday week, David Vogel,"while cut
ting
logs at tlie head 4fLa .jam At Trout
Brook, near Ml. Ghase; was caught between
two logs whbii ibe JhiU started aniTwas crushed
to death.
• ,
Lancaster, N. H., May 10.- Jbhit- Howard
of Maine a rivormau, was drowned last Friday
in the Connecticut river, near tlie falls.—fUnion Advocate.
'

istte

auiSsb wa- btbgtUag assatian that at the praMnt time
.
JutbatB^atoieanppofi*'!
A aAjWaijr-twMiljMhiM
ia that state i* ■

« fa
pnMle ntoiuriWanw^lfao bosta ifaw namtfd BOlUnui te
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Nciu :2Vbucrtidcih£nt6.
GREAT

Cordial Elixir of Oalisaya Bark»
peitnns. oegrnmi At CO.) Navifoilt,doleMtatUMAomtf.
Noldby all Druggists.
^
'

.^otinc, Ybx Humana and t*iano,

13,000,000_ ^CRES I:

1 the latter be!iii{ » PUnoef fiqultlte quality of lon'e, which
will nerer require tonlof,) give to them a wonJatful capacity
for
music a Id

OHEAF

DNIO

1& the Great Platte TalTey;

LA831TUDK, Low Spirits and sinking Si^nMifon Cured at

Son

ARE NOW OPENING

30 CTS.

For Sale by all Srooers.

nnSUMATISM, dwelled Joints end all PrrofuU Aflhctlons
removed or greatly relieved by thlslnvalutiblu inedlcliir.
UKONCIIITIS, Ostarrh, Oouvulslons,and tlystoib-scureu
or much rfUereJ.
DIPFIOUI.T BRKAI'IIINO, Palnln the Lungs, Fide ond
Chest almost Invariiibly cured by tukinga few botiles of ih
t^uaker UitLtrs.
PKM’LK DJFPICUliTIKS, so piyvnln»*t among Aumrlran
ladies, yield raadlly to this Invaluable Diedleclne—the Quaker
bitters.
BILIOUA, nemitUotand Tntnrmittaut Fevers, «o preT.ilent
in many parts of out country, cnmpktoly erndiented by the
use of the Quaker Dlttors.
TUB aQ KD find in the Quaker bitters Just the nTiloleMicy
stsndiuneed of in their deellning years. It qulokins the
bleod and cheers the mind, and paves Ihe passage doirn the
plane-tncllncd.
NO <>N1C can remain long ubwcH (onli'«s nffllrted vtth nn
incurable disease,) af.er inking o few bottles of the Quaker
Bitters.

A LARGE STOCK

OP

Spring and Summer
DRESS GOODS
and
SHAWLS.

Time Tests the Merits of all Things.
1840.
For Over Thirty Years. 1873.
PEUICY

PAIN

DAVIS’

KILLER.

been tefiled in every variety of climate, and by
almost every nation known to Americana. It la
the constant companion and iuestiraabie- friend of the
missionary and the traveler, on the sea or land, and no
one should travel on onr Lakes or Rirers, without it.
Since tlie FAIN«KILLER was first introduced, ond
met with such extonsife sale, many Linimrnis^ litlieft
Panaceas^ and other Remedieslhiive been offered to the
public, but no one of them has attained the truly etiviable standing of the PAIN-KILLER.
as

H

A FULL LINE OF

It is because DAVIS* PAIN-KILLER is wimt it
Goods.
claims to be, a Reliever of Pain.
Ita .Merits nre UnturpaMel,
If 5’ou are suffering fi*om INTERNAL PAIN. Ttoenfy
to Thirty Drops m a titJle water will almost instantly
cure you. There is notlung.to equal it for
Colic, Cramps, Spasms, Heart-burn, Diarrhea, Dysentary, Flux, Wind in the Bowels, Sour Stomach,
Dyspepsia, Sick Headache, &c.
In sections of the country where
FEVER AND AGUE
'’articular AlteiUion
prevails, there is no remedy held iu greater esteem. Per
sons traveling should keep it by them. A few drops, in
IS INVITED TO ODR
water, will prevent sickness or bowel troubles from
change of water.
Stock of Mobairs & Brilliantincs.
From foreign countries the calls for PAIN-KILLER
are groat. It is found to
Curb Cholera when all other Remedies Fail.
WUKN USED externally AS A LiNU
MENTy nothing gives quicker case in Barns^ Oits,
All which will be sold at
Bruises, Sprains, Stines from Inscets. and Scalds, It
Lowest Pbices,
removes tho fire, and the wound heals like ordinary sores.
Those suffering with RUEUHA TI8M, G 0 UT, or.iVAT/RALiGA,\K not a positive cure, they find the PoinKiiler gives them relief when no other remedy will.
It gives instant relief from Aching Teeth.
Every flouseheeper should keep it at hand, and apply
it on the first attack of any Pain. It will give satisfac
tory relief, and save hoprs of suffering. Do not trifle {
with yourselves by testing untried remedies. Be sure i
you call for and get the genuine PAiN^KlLLER, as'
Carriages !
many worthless nostrums are nltempted to bo sold on the Carriages !
great reputation of this valui^lo medicine.
iX^Directions accompany inch bottle.
Price 3Sct8 ; 60 cts., and 81 per Bottle.
Im44sp
April 26, 1873.

In thla villagd, lOili lost., by the Rev. Dr. Obamplin,
assisted by llev. Mr. Hariewood of Bangor, the Bev.
Henry 8. Burrage, pastor of tho Waterville Baptiat
Chnroh, and' Miss Guile CbafAlfilti, only daughter of
Proaidont ChampUn of Oolby Dniveraity, one of
of*
fioiuting clergymen.
In this village. May 19th, by Bov. Father Holdo, Alffed Furlow and Mary Rogon, both of W.
In WaterviUe, May 19tn, by Prof. B. E. Smith, Mr.
Cyras Biokford and Miss Joanna I. EIUs, .both of Wwt
WaterviUe.
In Sidney, May 17tb, by Rev. J* O. Skinner, Mr. John
B. Frost of Frumingbanr, Mana., to Mias Mattie E.
Duarborn of Sidney.
In China 27th nit., Albert N. Tamer of Augoata to
Miss Liarie C. Eat^ of China.
In Aug:nsta, 20tb iriat., by Rev. C. F. Penney, David
T. NeuI to Mika Mary W. Chick, both of A.

ffltatijs.
In thia^villago, blay 17. Mra. Mary P. Herrick, widow
of the Ute Hun. Thomaa W Uerriok, aged 47 yn.; alao,
same day, George P. Uerriok, son of the above, aged 12
years.
In this village, 16th hist., Mr. Abel Pottle, of Salem,
Me., died at the residenee of hiaaon, Rev. A. W. Pottle,
at tho age of 78 yeara. He was a member of the Con*
gregatiomU ohnreh for 45 yean, and toough he Buffered
aevenly iu hia aiokueiw, ho was enabled by his strong
religions faith to exhibit great pationeo and resigna
tion.
In Saco, 8th inat., Clarendon P. Woaoott, ton of Mr.
M* Wesoott, formerly of WatervlBe, aged 21 yra., 7moa.,
. J"*
with the Dleaaed aaauranoe
inimortality. ['* It was one of bis last requests that
thu should be inserted in the Mail.*’]
In Fairfield Oenire,
lire, May
Maj Slat, T. Edward
Fish, son
of Thomas Fish, aged ^ yean.
In Benton, May 21st, Mn.. Amanda Daggett, aged 81
vean.
In South China, April 25, Mr, Bylvanua Webber, aged
82 yeara, 6 months.
■nd\omoSlis^^**^ *8, Mr. Henry Hentn, aged 74 yn.,

n ^ ^tt***t* Kan., Hay 17, Sva 3f., daughter of Mr.
F. 8-Clay, fonnerly of WatorvUle, aged » yean and 7
months. Doubly endeared to ns by long yean of pa
tient suffering, yet we ate comforted by the thought
that she ^w^joys the reaUties of that bright world
Tbb little , soil and only child of Hr. Frank when pain and siekness can never enter.

TIANO TO BENT.

aoku.

' GIVEN AWAY. AtMa^^oara^Lg^^^jl
iHiper
ek ______
yo« IwTS__
«d_
wall a>/^\rssr forrMnliwnM
hurfkn C'lrwRO G-bsI-wU- m utyT
1,
d,,,
nitil •in-nti on selllMg It wtU»>
Oho or otir SfwUs takfait y
sjih otlu-rs er« dalngX
SA W«fl»
It Ia iww sad
M no
rom|M'(lil^. tr Ucs
aHtblly
tMrknl |t ^It Sir
. JTil
stirnpiKo stxT ehfAp (
plTrti sit Oil Oiromol
OlMhet. lastly
imrtirt whoA^ah weU
I ssmI tkll Ue^p.
tiY4 clrctiUr of t>olh >
4ACbltNIMS. *" your l/ms fo wtaAi
snil alsoaiimme*^wS/8ffipniiD,-iu8sAcbvsaris»
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Heed fee siireev/Wld
ROND, MARTIN

ON^LY

1^

GEISTTST

EVERY XAR HIS OWB FAiXTEEl
Or, Faints How to Select and Die them.

Tes^ it is Truca

SEWING

DR. lilftlBALt‘.S
Isn cortain remedy warraiite I t« euro tlit
• worst

COUGH, COLDS, WHOOl’lNGCOUCH, HOARSENESS,
IJUON'dlinT i,
ASTHMA, INFLUENZA,SORENESS
OF THE THROAT, CHEST,
AND LUNGS.

WELCH * HiiiFf irns,

ManufsetorerS of Fiiws:
^
dUPUUlOll TO A1.1 orUfKS.
^
KVKHV
»A\V
\VAtiUgKTW»i
^ FIXiBB, BEJLTINO
MAOHIKEEV*

Sold by
NOW READY FOR SALK AT MY CARRIAOE
HErOSlTORY IN

30tf

^

"VY aterville,

ICT-LIBKHAL

Price LUt* and Olrcuiir* free.

J. H FXiAXSTED U OO^
Wntervi'.lo.

—

TliY 1 XL LlNlMENrr

-A fine awortment of Carriages, consisting of

CHIME

Ndfdio*.)
e*.for Huy biacninkWmf.’V
4 peiu, for aiity oeti(»> pH lincelb,- NmiI
' Se warranted •nd,taefaw<'4-|f "0
mtisfoctory.
Ad<lrrri NaI'JONa
NKRULE CU. 1 G4 Tirniont 8r
„ lio«ton, MiiflR.
igentR wan.lfd everv
1 wht^’#
. ■l'- '
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KSI ABLI8HED J680. r

CO-CJGHI

.CONSUMPTION CAN BE CUBED.

filaniafies.

04 m

10~ OElSrTB.

O. R,. MlcITadden & Son.

SCHENCIK’S PULMONIC SYRUP,
SOHENOK'S SEAWEED .TONIC,
SCHENCK’S MANDRAKE PILLS,
Are the only medIcUes that will cure Pulmonary Consump
tion.
Sometimes medicines that will stop a cough will often ooeaalOQ the death of the patient. It looks up theliver. stops
the circulation of thn blood, hemorrhage follows, and, in foot
clogging the aett >u of the very organs that oaosed tho cough.
Liver Ooinplaiot and dyspepsia are the causes oftwq.thirds
of (be oases of coLsump loa. .Many are now complaluing
with dull pain In the slue,the bowels sometimes costive and*
sometimes too loose, tongue coated, pain in the shoulder
blade, feeling sometlises very restless, snd at other times
drows;; the food that is taken Iks heavily on the stomach,
accompanied with acidity and belching of wind. Thuse
symptoms usually OkiginaU from a disordered ooudltlon of
the stemach or a torpid liver. Persons' so affeeted, If they
take one or two heavy colds j and If the cough In these oases
be f^nddeuly s topped, the lungs, liver an^ stoynaah olog,and
remain torpid and Inacllve* and before the patient is aware of
his situation, the longs are a mats of aore#, and ulceiated
ane death Is the Inevitable rcauit.
Schonck's Pulmonic Byriip lean expectorant whi.’h does
Dotoon'atn any oplum^socaiiythlBg calculated to chcok a
cough suddenly.
-4
Schsock’s Seawped Tonic dissolves (be |qoi,mixes with the
gastric Juice of (be storoaob, digests easily,nourlsbos ihe
ystem, and creates a healthy clronlatlOD of the blood. When
she bowels are costive, skin sallow, and the patient is of a
tbilious habit, Bohenok k Mandrake Pills are required.
These medicines ait prepared by Dr. J. Il.BCHENCK &
80K, Northeast corner of BUth and Asob'Ste., Philadelphia,
Penn., and for sale by GRO. 0. QOODIVIN fo OO., 88 danever street, Uuston,and John F. lleDry,8 Uollege Place, New
Fork, Wholesale Agents.
,
For sale by DruggUta generally.
Iy8

kxtitlup'to a homk8T«d

A rl»<n trFstl..,cqutslnlDgsaaiple card atlli 4J dlirrisnt
a. lu..ily iidnted shsdos snd tint., bIi8 InatrUctlans lauMX,
t 'lHirsiid tatiwlOr liqiM.UscerstlM,.
j
-fTl '
8oldbyail Druggists and Draleraln Medicine.
a.A coplet. i.shnd In WntB.'ftr 45. Saifipte ■Slfjrt«»,’|irpcr
cover, iimll.d, pn-t-pald, to ntymddrrsi, on rwcipt o( MS
ct'Uia. hy the PubUphct#
*i -.ci
Bold at whoiesule by
HNNUY 0A4RY BAIRD,
W. F. PHILLIPS & CO., J. W. PERKINS & CO.,
nog 1024, Poiu cmct, PblladclpblAo*
Porilmid;
I’cethe fotlgvrlngVAlillblc extract* from pre«i Botkbt;
at retail by
** A very v^uitbU book} and ao oae leUadlog to nalu
thnuM
f-ill to lead It."—N. T. XriCuDc
1. H. LOW & Co.. WaterviUe.
*'tVe did uor knew no much could beaald bn (hb su^jeot
of painting a hpuHfl until warMd tblacxoellent bonk oi air.
j
liaitd’H.”—N. Y llcrtid.
PIIPAESD nv
,
“ A want long frit at liiit auppUAd.'''-8r4«Dtl6o Am.
Dr. H. S. FLINT & CO-.
'* Not only a nccrMby to the painter, but valbkbU io
At thsli Great Gheniloal Depot IDS and 107 llrosd''?lvpt every ooonpant of a dwelHog.’*—N »Y World.
*'Buy 26 coplf* of tbi* honk and dlntiibutc (hhBl kmong
Provldenge, U I.
Uui.73
youfrIondR. If thoy wtllUevi theddyioe UierelB, yqli oould
tnako no nioro valunltle iirei<eiit.’*->'n bIcAgoTrib.
' til pubMihinI thi* book Mr. IlalrJ han dob4 a hVal iervlco
N E AV
GOO D S
to tlieoclmmunHy."~'foie(Jo blades
•
luoludiug
We hope thh publlthcr will aell 100,000 eotflri drtfiU book
iltiring'Tsl.”—RoAton AdvortiMr.
Spbino Hat8, Flowers and Laces,
*' We have JuRt pMlrrtkd ebr hbuRO ng ridviHMd hy tbo
author, and congratulate ourRfIvi'8 that no dwelling In our
a great variet o/ (lie
Mfltthboihood ttXi'ulla our* In Hpnearanrb.*'—Ilatpar'i Weakly*
In RclPng a eample copy for 10 bent*, Mr. HuiM MU»f
LATEST STYLES,'
feol certain an order for 26 bound In ciotli will follow.!’—
Frank Lcii'ie.
Just received at
“ We know tUo toen and country painU therein reeom-.
iiiendi'if, and c«u vouch for thtir valu»* and the excellence of*
tbe “ Uern^cb*'biwtitt of white kad.’*—P1)1lii Ledger.
Mrs. E. F. HRADHURY’S.

ALSO,

DOMESTICS AND HOUSEKEEPING

WHY IS THIS SO ?

sotDians

RRUPTIONB, Plmplrs. niotches, and All tnipufltles of the
TIIF, lib^TLOCATIOXFOR COI/jmC!., ^ '
blood, bursting throogh the skin ni oth«rwlMi \.«r«d readtiy
by following toe directions on the bottle.
FIIKK IIOMK3 Foil Abb!
Million, of noM. df'eMof.
POR KIDNRY, RIadder and Urinary Dfrangemont Invaiia(iorornmtint I^nud. opco for entry und.r ih. J om..|wa Lnw
bly oared. Onebottle wllloonvlnee the most edtcptical.
rieonhlK (Ircdt ll.llroad, wlita good ni.ikrt. .ndkllta. «■'
WORMS exprUedfrom the system wUlnut t he Ivnetdintcul* Tvnlenrosof nn old f.t(trdcoun'Fy.
Froo pnn.e. tti pufetf.n.tn of It.llrnad MuJ.
4y; a few bottles i^e vuffiolent for the aiOdt oballuatn vsfe.
Br.lionnI Mnpn, aiio.lug the Und, al.o nr* odlllon of
PtLKP; one bottle has cured the most dlffl«7ull *(«se when De.rrl), ire f.nipble. «iih nt« MnM Mnllad
Kyoryall other renirdlrs failed.
where
' ' ^ ^ e
^tdroM,
0.
tlAVIS,
NRRVUD8 DIPPI0ULT1R8. Neuralgia, Hvadorhe, kc.,
4w59
L.ndCnm'tO 4. R H Oe.iUHAUA,Ni*.
speedily relieved.

FOR

IIALF PINTS - - - -

ACRES IN CENTRAL HkBBASKA

Now for sale In tracts of forty Sores and up#Atds M FiVtBSd
TKH tsars'oaiDiT AT6 Pin oufT. No advaoc# thtervst rr«
qulrvd.
Mllil rnd htalthfal cllm.t.;
kIIj.M 8l)arid.aM .f
good
WHt«r.
Kllraelsef Roots and herbs Whloli alUbst invariably cure
TIIK IIK3T MAKKKT INTHHWilSTI
the lollovring couiplalD'a:
Togloim or VVyomlog, OoloLdD, Ut.h ant
Win!
DTBPBPSIA, Tleart Rurn, Uver.OompIsint, and Loss of ru|>|dltd by thr nwruerg In tho I’Utl. V.ll.j,
,,
Appetlteourrd by lakluga few hotllas.

OBOe.

PINT4 -------- .50 CTS-

<

PACIFIC RAILROAD eOMFXSY

3,000,005

Goods!!

CaH-lKKoFaddezi

FABMB I

Ilk .hMpnt Unit In n.rit.t tor nl^ ht (h*

UFFCCTSi

while their extreoidinarv powe , beauty of d
and
ihoronghoeM of oonttruciloB are eurprlelog lo all who ar«
unacquainted with the degree of perliiotloB IneaelneCnuneDUi
have attained.
0. H, OARPKNTRR of Waterville baa eeetired the agency
for them, and will be pliesed to etblblt them to ail IntercKted
InmuBlo.
eowStSS

FAMILY USE.

TONIC.

A plessAnt Cordial whlehltretiftbiOBaBd
IkeMgti.
tion; an •xoalleot praveDUvaof rpv«ri| t’etwMdAcBt.aB.,
and a great Renovator aud TodIo for lBVi^da«a44wlll<att4

COMBINATION SOLO STOPS.

BEAUTIFIIIa

SPRING
HBGKMAK'6'

MADE IN ANY PART OF THE WORLD

,TIm aimasd|ineetiiig of the Maine Medloal Aaaooiation railroad fitalion, was drowned on Friday after
tWbd hdd uUm dty building, Portland, on Tuesday, noon, the 16tb inst., while playing In |tn old

Urilkat Itprit Pobtin an artisis onihestate oharitiea

&

sr« now sckDOw]fdf*4
til maHrkns w^ hsTs •xaluiDsff
them, to be far in sUtMiMof snj oihs^. thtir

ry

Ma .iL P. Stone, j^noipal of the Portland High
Befaiool,
aooep^ the Saperintendengy
^ools in
Haskell who lives at Vaisatboro’, near the
Sp^iugSsfdj Ifsaa,, at a aala.y of 48,600. ^ —

, A 4MllainnnD«illed Unwin, 80 years old, wuriiii over
MOTS SabMtos by Mb'FanUbittoa train on Monday
bR|giM.j Both fort were so crUshtd at to lebuirs tintmtiUMi and ha dledjMXt momlad.
*

liYoods

OEGtANS

the best sauce and relish

A Nice Father in Law__The Qaaetlo
t,ives the particulars of what it juitly calls a
disgraceful affair, wliich recently occurred in
Ripley. It seems that a lad of fourteen years,
named Charles D-tvis, did not perform so much
labor as his father-in-law. Tumor Lord, thought
he ought to, and the latter after knocking him
down several times, took him to the barn, strip
ped him naked, and beat him in a most hi utal
manner. The njighljors look the matter up,
and brouglit tlie poor hoy to Dexter, and the
Gazette says his back and legs wore covered
with ridges, almost every blow he received
cutting through the skin. Ills head and face
were also badly beaten, and one of bis ears con
siderably torn. Lord was arrested and. on
Tuesday arraigned at Cambridge before Justice
Bailey,‘who lined him $10 and costs I

Ge(v

1873.

WELCH & (iaiFPTTHS.

llogiuu, ftlnaa.,

rttoU, .MArJ**,*

Ufotho UDglRterSaRh Look and Support to

FASTEN YOUR WlNUOWSj.

.MB3. E. E. BBAUBURY,

No cpring to brciik, no cutting of «a«hcheap, ]i|Uf«Dl9|W7
caflly applied I hold* Mob at any pUov dealtedFRlfi'ii'Mf*'
tW«(ener when the aaih l« down. 8«ui aUAil fo» e]ra«lafi
13 AQ8.NT FOR Till BALI Ot
CIraulirand rIx ooppcisbrooieti locHqaeiit toany aoaren In
the U 8 , poatpald on rejcipt of 6<)u(«. I tberal Ibdurcmente
Tlioso cnrrlnjos, embraoing all imnrovemenla, are of
(othutnute. -Addrefi KUilNuHa fiAfitt
No
mprrior gualily, ityle, and Jtnith, and will be sold at a
418 &Iarket8t.,UariUbiirg,.Pi*
For
Ladies'
nnd
Childrens’
druses,
and
hujsnw
on
hand
very low figare.
Persona In want of a GOOD CARRIAGE will find it nil the slnndnrd nnd tisorul styles, tngollier with now and
elegant designs for Spring nnil Summer wear. All the
to tlieir advantage to give me a call.
patterns are accurately cut, graded. In slxe, and noteheil
IX^Seoond-baod Top and Open Carriages for sale,
to sliow lioir they go togethur, and nut up iu ,lllu,lralod
and second-hand ones taken in exoliaiige
envelopes, with full direotions for making, o'moiiiit ol
for IJow...£0
material rer,uired, trlniniings, &c. Cull tor cntuhy;uo.
. 0^ PUtut Call amt ijeamiat,
Sewing

Top and Open Buggiei, Fony Phaetoni,
Bnsinese & Light Bead Waggons,

Mme. DemoresVs Reliable Fattems,

3Macliine

SMOLANDER’S

E. P. KENRICK.

A7

Cor. Main & Toiople Sts., Watervillo.

EXT. BUCHUI

Barretyg Pyc House

I* a aurc, quick remedy

(EsTAnusHKD IH 1804.)

KIDNEY &

Tht Oldett and But Omdaeted Dyt-Blutt
fn New Kngland.^CB

KgUliiiii either in
Irr'iUtlQn. Intlam«f (III* Kiilney
Kcddi*h Ht'di(nrrh of UliniDruhiy,
For Nervou*'
lliglnoioy nt*
rJiicM, l.fui4or
Spirit*. a«*., It !■
rily. It atreiiirlhthe ctu-nrutMi
Uto nnd vi^rou*
l*rlco Sl.UU.

Ladies’ Dresses, Cloaks, Shawls, Waterproofs, Maiitlo!*,
Scarfs, Feathers.—Gentlemen’s Coats, Overcoats, Fnntaloous and Vests, Cleansed or Dyed. Whole, and Pressed.
Mbs. S. B. Pbrcival,
47
Agent for Waterville. Me.

MAINE GENERAL
HOSEITAL FAIR.
10 BE BOLDEN In

fur *11 dUtaae* of the

BLADDER,
. ... Mcr.Onivtk
niciil, Chionli* t.'j.
(l«r, Diabt'li'i,
g*n(t' Wnktii Fd.
'' Dchiiilv, aiUi
ti-niUiil-, ])lr<
Ait'inro*. i#4'W
afaorarfua ttuH*.
iilid inv]);<iriin'ii
..... biijmrllii;; new

The woREi>t
'riiE hest
A Btiiita wanted, ^eod for olfouUr. AdJreiia*
DO.MItSTlO" 8KWJNa MAOlllNN
<U}Q«
clutti I

Q/V tU tpAxf woikitigpeo;de.or«merecx,youflg0rojdmake more money at work forai* in their aparr momenta, or
all (he time, than at aitythlng elNc. Partlculari tttfb. A4dn»a Q.BT>N80N fo J50 , Portlaud^Malue;____________

A

UArtl'^UltANOKI

We will pry All Agenta 840 pOr meak Im> •aala.«wlfo w’ll
eugugewith uhatoaci. KverytUiog fuiotilud audeiprneea
pallid. Addrop#
'. .
7K
A. COUhTKR A CO., Clilirlult.,
Mleli,
iarl<
TKIS

ia JNO n'crikiB’orcs*.

djiandtns 36 cl,., with S(e,
•',54 r)'
, will
.... receive by return mull ac
you
aoorrect plrTbfe of yqtivninffo

action.

Sold by all Dniggid;.

WORKING CLASS

HraOMd.
Beeperlableempfoyment at home,
day oryvffaiQg.i
e
ynd'vsJiuk^
,’pt«iisjp to
«l!2Kl<^
rrqwtrvdl full iisalmnUoaa
vaJuub/e
^
mall Addtw. vlth Oo«nt rets^u atswpv^^..,
MBt free by mailU. vaONO A 00., Itt Coirilsilllt
1*86
ub Executive Committee anDouooe that tbe arraagemeutt
ow 'TH HONK, or tbs B.otst OUt —MuittstsOWni
for a Qrand Btei • fair In aid of the Malut aeoaraT IloapL
'AShlfanrshi 445d.*s.‘-/rhte uaasI lUiailKI-nii.AriOU
tal are about eoniplfted and the >alr will b« opcoed In Oliy \Va have the pleasuro to niinounco that tvo have made
Other*. Gauiblare’ Trick* Oardioloxy, Ventr
ku
aud PlueDtUalU, Tuesday alteroooD, Juno 10(h, at 2 o'clock nrrangoniBiits''witli
to continue vigutdayt and •vantof#, Bunday excepted. On
eaeb day after Ibe l0(b,ai 10 o'clock A* It.
All the Western and Grand Trank
AppUeatloni for aparo at (be table* mu*t be made to tbe
■S'ffirjB ~ VfoHffW’ w.4irrftb*'f«Y -'^kr ffuw- tHps
- Railroads, ^
. VF
Executive Oommitie# oo or before (he 2dth of Hay. Tbe (able*
# VP Chart*, Soot*, aad Plefuiwt, together wtck'ihvFor tlmaal. of tickets to all paiis'.^ttM lVsat,*pnUl'iyidi lug
will be numbered aud drawn by lot.
^Ik, Linen' Thread, Isedlex’ Uuvktt aiiU OoMea r«hp,
AUarUcUamarked'* Uoepltalfair,Portland,He.,'* will be Ctdiforni (, iumI can furnish parties on tho very host of Vitki tofilTtJO eleared per month by poki, ae(tee>«aii Of
brouihl flee by any of tbe ratlidad or eteamboat Ur.ee run* terms, lloii'l hii^tlOkllU'RKMlsre until you call and women. Apply at onee (by utaiup) to D; L. OUKUNilify,
Ding (o Portland or by gaaters Expruee Company.
•* I ub.’* ConcLfl, N. U,
>
get our prices.
The fixteotlve Oommittee dealre that rontributiooa abould
tntt
be forwarded at M early a date ai pocilble that further arO £3 X O? *5^ 6 JB XT SI Oh
Wo A. R. IIpoTiiAJ. Aooiit,
reofNii 'nte may be made In the balle for ipace.
45
^UdnoitAllVkptliby's%sur.nce Offlrr.
Ananaemvnteaie being made for reduced farce on all nilrnadeand iteamboet linee Id (be Btate during^be fair, (he
I* the nrarnt approeeh to a iperiOe*ever.pdlHMVC^UlH
partloulare of wbleb will be announaed June !•(.
T Q -^RV
Oily and flwewt llalli wll) be •oDnto(fd by a bridge.
Uy*p«p*la,Meuralgik, KbkunaiUm, Uoar. Gravel,L||^efM,
Kidney atd Urinary Ulieave* generally.- it reelwre* mweeu*
Ooofieee Hell will be open day aud eveutog under tbe
lar power td the Taralyilfi It eueftiJwerAJompUInt. t’bronlo
ebargeof a eompelent peraon lortbe u*c of VM ore to tbe
fair from out of tbe city.
Dial rbiea, file*. Coiiedpattdu. withma, Oaiairh and DruaDDEN.
eNhD,-Uli|Mebof tbafikbi, fiegenu.
A. W. It OLAPP*
Chairman ExeOutlve Commf.tce.
Ita, on (ha I'roetrgtipD.fironi Mentul aqU riQidpial^ jjciray a^iiiiAe
KcaacBro
roomr
Oaaaiu & Joai. beeretary.
Ure*te*t Antldole ever UifaiOveud. for'kJicSIiXrfiVViBg^r
" al'
It qorceole <beat0(»arh..,|trumute4 Digg«_tl«;n, and
Portlend May 17th, 18i8.
44
OEUTAlN Inttrumei
and DrinkingCetivvVfttbelteadalmoftt inuhed^bMp. Kul:
tcitamttutof
„
be
without
it
Voraale by all Drugi^iite, i
iviiiT Na A; V sx'ivffVa
‘
Waterville,
dr For ahtoocy ol the Spriiia*, for modi
Id aald County dtfe*aa«d.bavk||H||^ir^r**vii(«d fur probate:
pOjvoruf
th#
waW
over d1i*ed»K». for mat m
Ordered. That notice tharwoFne giv^n three week* «iic>
for twritiiMouialelruui dU(liuufol)od MCn.lrn J
he andersignej Is manuracturing. hy extensive ma- oeeiively prior $0 tb* ‘Mtond Uoudpy of JAine next, in the
ohlnary erected for that purpose; aud will keep on •Jalt, a newrpaper printed in Waterville, (bat all ptrooua vXvbX'
loiereated way atteodat a Court of probutH then (9 bo boldrn' GprrfsduaoFpaixoCo
hand, alt kind, of
................
'a
» -o*' f*#
at kugutfo,audbhow eau*e,lf eoy* wbyt'ieeahJ Inorumeiit
ahottld not be proved, apurovtd and allowed, aa tbe la*c aiU
iif’K
w
Kooldlngt for Houm Finishings,
■* *•!id d*ce«fo;<t
..........
fur outside lUid inside. He will wilt also gat out to and tvitamant of' the
il. K BAKKit. Judge.
order, any variety of patterns to suit dUTerenl taate*.
48 ^
AUealt CllA8.UXWlN8*Kepi»lac.
Wuterville, May 1, U78.—46tf
J. FURBISH.
KiaaiBao OooaTV—In Probate Court, *1 Aoguria, on Ibe
ateoqd.Monday of Uey. Ia78.

COMMENCING

JUNE

10,

GO

1873.

WEST.

Tickets for Sale.

T

a

A.

MOULDINGS.

T

MRS. S. E. PERCiVAL

w BOD A, exMUtoi<(ff tiMi Uai fiUl ami twatament of
MOUKICIUHLKe
W. SpULH lata of Walcrfllle,

Has received a new atook of

Id void oounrvfdaeaaaad, having preetnUd ble Irat and floal
aeeoant of admlBleftratloti of tbe’eeriMaof eald deoeaaed'for
f . v ?
a
Riibon$, Thrtadt, a»d Malta and Tuk aliowaoewvt
OaPiask. tbatQoHee thereof beglveb throe mke rucoe*LACES.
•Ively prliftothe aeoond Mebda) ef 'JoM aeattla the Mail.
aMWipaper nilotediu WaWrvlIle. that all perwue OKeneled
Bonnets, Hats, and Flowers, Collan, Naok Tie., and Lin may atteiid atawenit of
Ikew (obtDdldeB at Aoguita
en ti.tu In the Latest H4yie.'
and ifaow eauMi-lfany, why tbe lame *boaid oePbealWwed.

Constantly receiving New Goods.

U.K.BAMBM, Jwlgi.

Call and

On modmte term.; Mven oetnve; In good ______________ examine for yourself.'
ferry-bo^ that lay in the river fastened to thp
47
oondltlon.
Apply to
URAfiODFlSU,
shore.1. 'Two other little boys were with him, Wntervllld, M.y la.
47*
College Street.
invention
but not of suflloiant size and ajja to render any
NB or th* most inKrtaal imptov.awnu .v« p.rlVeUd 14
asslstanoej nor did they alarm the peoide until ^EO.' WoQds & G6’'S.,
__leal lasttajaeau bos Itl.ly bsoo totiodaosd by
it was toh lute to recover the body whtcb donbiQBO. WOODS 4 OOT, in tteirlmprned Porter Orgims: Is
eoasisisegoBUM ot txaulsllo nniUlx or toaO nU.b Bill
less, flosted down the riVer in the under enrrent;
a.rn: reqabo taataf.
^
^
ASS nut
The Insinui.Dl’Bas laUty IninHlaO.d at 0 motlMd sol..,
The little fellow wis aix years of egs.

A tiueeopy. ..Aitett: CMU.UBWiaa,Begiater.

COMMISSIONERS’

■'a Ia-' • IV-

Koep* oofatent^, III

if SifttipfM UaasA'

iMisr

^

48

LADIES’ BUTl’DS apd

NOTICE.
b^' .(he judge
exawlue
tbe cialve df orediiort agalDM'iba'wate of WlLLlaH L. Mnnufadluidd bfl.lOfa-lailte * 0^ fa^W^latu.',
IfAtmRVi M» ol Wnt««|(, itaMMtei.JsMvMhite Ib«>1'
vnt. gif. Boilea Mwt ria piaafaf hfni.shslltu fay ol M.<,
1878, an allo'VtojftfMir Citelum So pirxnt and pr.v.
iMr.blMs,aM«Hiritbay«lllteltedairiMi 8>r Uw--------la aslilaoro aad romivoS tbo eoiOhl applaaas aaS satSett*- of rKrifIna snide Ufa* shdofool, a. tb. oSloo of
amat of Ibo aupy smlaMt m-oSMloaals ptisool. teaadoc- rosUr to WUorvlll.,nSUB:o'olortr Idlhotfstonean »f nob. wLi<‘|> overv htjy ahnultl'lmyo for
amoatt la aaotkoe aokuaa.
ooBftSS
dir,OB8aintenv thoSHth fay ol Jnno.kndou Snlutdiir fa. good* niHumctd'red b/ (iieblipye ur
Sited,,Ofs.,te.b..is,xi. ,:v
ftrY un|j^ti^likr In tmolt^
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"
WlLUnj 4. SKNOtO,

A BEMARKABLE"

.

O

Sta'cb ColIiBOK.—!Th4 ,Tru|tee# of the
Maine State (^lie^e 'of Afpiodiiire and the
Aru ban uuaimously elect#] '8. L.

COMBlNA'ri0^{-j|qLO, STOPS.
rlU

let

IwndTlnlMmatlnnwthar

A

Veatlafipg WateNBrotf Boots,

*90Is^.nl'S|gi«S^
.csT"-. '

ui-;„

r

r
MaW..... WaterHlIe, illat) 23, t873.
SONO or SALUTATION TO AMKKICA.
hkm at iht bA.inUfn), iknil of

Time of Traiu from VHaterriUe.

Oftn

tte*.

tUMi

tu th«f ;

Ottmhii —klw.i. tofrm
tofrw end Mnum,

ComoiaiMlDg May t, 1871.
Paninqtr Trains, for Portlond end Bneton 11.16 A. M.
t.SOP. M.; Bengor, Gelet. ond St. John 4 80 A. U.;
Dexter, Bclfeat end Bensor 7.00 A. M., Onixed.); Dex
ter, Belfeit, Bkowhegnii, Bengor end St Jolin 6.1‘i P, M.
F' tight Trains fur Portland ond Boeton, via Ansaitn,
9.00 A. M.; vie Lewitton, 8.21 P, M.— For Skewa<
hi; gen
at 2.26 P. U.| for Bongor, It noon.
Pasttngtr 1 rains ero dno from Skowjto^^ll.06 A.M;

I

I

OIiiMk«4'•* IBV iMUnIt Uwtqttit,, rtowded my dnam;'
Now A
-----------------------------------m MMTHt IM ftOttt thebroad
I
aea,
Laad of Um boamtUnl, lead of the fm!

L. L. LINCOLN, Acting Sup’t.
Aoguele, Mo., May 6, 1BT3.

Land of the Futora! Hera art ahnll repair—
Kinder thy (ale than bet own Oreoian air I
Since her tine rotoilea nrer have found
Lofty doaori by Amarioa orawnad I
Where, in her pride, tbonld aha dwell knt with Aee J
Land uf Aa beantUul, land of At bit!

jmw tiealnMltntloneittbUAcdwlAo Urge endowment of firndf. It U Ae lint ond only

EataMlahed Medical Inatitnte in Moitoni
eooMiBdfaig the eerrlcei of Ae beet phyeleUae In Ae world, with the view of compUtely rettoting Ae nnfgr.
tunete end erriiig to the bltacliig of round pfayelcal heehh, uid for Ae .
tVP»BmiON OP KUtPIBlClSlIK AND aVAOKBBY.
Prominent amonff the dlacanct aticcewfbny treated at thla renowned In>^te art

naslnrrPcaSA Scmtnsl We^nonn* and all dlsordcra arlslugfrom the Biwrn
or the Indlacrellona and Ezeenaea of portoua of mature ycar^ TUom Include Ncrtoua Atowom
in all their multitudinous mimlliestationa, such as Dizilness, Dimness of Sight, Confusion of Meas, BtH JTore.
bodincs, ATcrMon to Socloiv, Loss of Memory and Sezusl Power, rendering nmrria« l“P»Pfr.
Bestleas Klghts, Faded Cheeks, Weakness of Back and Knees, Loss of Appetite, Rush of Blood to tba fieadg
Palpitation of the Ucort, and Spinal Affection, which, If not timely cured, will produce
PARALYSIS, IDIOCY, INSANITY AND DEATH.
That the youth and manhood of our bclored country mar be tared from the a^ye»nam^ terrible lUa, tbU
liutitution has published by Cir the ablest, most perfect and sclentlilc meiUcal treaties ^rcr glTcn to the world,
i^tien by the CWef Consiiitlng ihiyslclaa of the ^Utate, whose adrice may be obtained in yery critical
caaes. iicadlng the list of thete Inraluable works is
THE SCIENCE OP EIFB, OR SBliP PRESERVATION.
It contains 800 pages, elegantly Illustrated with engmTlngs, bound In ^autlftd ^nch cloth, and It Is A
r}' m
complete treasur}'
< medical knowledge. Price, onlyO]^^ *bOLLAR. It If, Indeed,
A BOOK FOR EVERY HAN.
For the bcnrfii of ihu Mnrricd, of both .oxei. uxl of thoic contcmpUtlng mxrrUg*, the Iiutitiite hu pnb.
..................................................
lain, popuUr .tylo, entiaed
lUb^ . targe .cioDtUlc volume, (Sro.) written In n plain,
PBTUOLOOY OP irOlHAN, AND HBB DISBASBS,
Pathologrleallr
(in ...—
Health
trotm
Iniaitcy ^o^^^AgejVrith l^icription.
for
xU
compixinu
of thxand
lex.
or, TFontan
Treated
.
.. pnvxlliBg
...-----------------jjj.----------

Eorres^

a. L BOBINSON, .
Irfonn* tbepublle that lit hat hongbt iht later
aatof t> feteihceMtd |»attarty T. W.Uatrfck^aad wUl

IMaeaae^ ftroB. Inian

OMttef Auhmt at the OLI> STAKD, Main St.,
«atlac tbt tana Bra atitta of

rti«e,TWO DOLLAltS; iindthI.Ut
BOOK FOB EVERY WOMAN.

Q. Id. Robinson & Co.**

, the Jntmute ha. xlw pnbll.hed x new Jionk trexting exdajlTetr
uit Fbix on receipt of IBSEE

To meet tbe great needs of tli-t preaent
of NwrwouwTMawftaea.
• iMi

r IMcc, ONE DOLL^ or S
J^ltLABS—tbe price of tthe other books. This is

ta aidltlea to thaformar laigt atoob.la tba lira af HarB*
warn, c’ailary, itteaea, Palni, tib.Bc.. bt will btraa.
■lakaa igaolaitj of

BOOK POB EVBBTBODT.

Babrvttog attr^thlag ealtad for la that llaa.
Tbaabfol for the liberal pdtronafehfrrfofftraosterdad to
tbt lata film, bt proinlhaa hli ba»t rfforta b) Rita aatUlactloo
la tbt futoia.
WaUivillt.Oel. 14,1972
0. L. RODINPON h CO
boaiaraft of the lata flim will heelored hj the under'
alfatfi, aad all ladabtad are rrquetted to uiaht luimedlala
attUamaat.
17
Q. I« K0B1N80N.

of engraringt oompriMt n lint of ele1 gffiDteatelagae
............
TtBB
works, from the best Araerioan and Rnropean

aitiata. Every variety of subject is represented — Por*
traits. Landscapes, Animals, figures, Marine’ Views, and
HUtoHeitl Piet'ares, from tucli' well known artisU as
LAHMfiBSH, UBkBixa, WiuttB, Boaa Dohhkuh, and
othtfa.
OvEB 700 DrnrBEEKT Subjects.
Tlwjr uw of all xiiM, from 12x18 to 26x40, and can ba
fmit by taxll or .Sprata, prepaid, carefully dunx up iu
roller, and without Injury.
0^ A dUoount made on large puroluiie.

Caialognet tent free to any addreu.
W. ilxo furni.h the

ECLECTIC GALLERY

F. 0. THAYER, M. D.

OF Flira STEBI. ENOHAVmOS.
Small iitt, for the Portfolio, Scrap-Book or Illustration.

s sr.,

DU. G* S*

FriM.flBBll sin. 10 eti.~4Lurto liu. ISots.

DENTAL OFFICE,

A ipeoimen of each xiie end oatxloguo tont on receipt
of 86 oentx.

Cmtaiogstee tent froe to any addrett.

ALDEN'S
JEWELKY
STORE,

E. B. P£LT6n, Publisher,
>08 FCLTOJI S«., New Yobs.

opp

People’t Nat’l Bank

WATBRVII.LB KIR
ChtoTolorm, Ether or KL’
i«ae Oxide Oee edmlnUtered when deaired

ALL KtXfrt.

AT
AT REDUCED PRICES.

At Tbr Mail Offiob.

GROWN

FRUIT

TREES.

BORTB TABIALBOSO’ MCRIERT.

76,000 Seedling Apple Trees,

■K... All MaaaBWe pstdae—wbatbM ladtridaaK Faiixbia.
matIwaaegaaMixIaaa tbrainbaat tba lUM, dwtrla, imo*
adtbaralr.aay barelabliaiailgaadibMdoa applltailoa ta
4bo HaaMwfTiiaiailtntatthatr HMdfaatiara, 189 lUddl.

Applaa and Pear*,' Plumi, Cherrlai, Grapi Tine.,
Bl«6lib«rri{l.
. laskberrljf. Bupbtrrlet,
~
JItrawbarriti, Quotiborria*,
. .
Oumnti, &0.
PLANT*.

A. Varney <b So.*!.

11.19

Wafoliosa WatcltoBx

26

J. F. KLiDKlff A Go’s.
jgi^PEXtlST.
A grant variety of
OPAX'TO'Z' OOOX>S,
Including VASES, TOILET SETS, &c.

3id[.AJIT£l.
A'AIRriBLD ,
Hb« remoYed hit dental office to GILBBETH BLOCK
corner of Main nnd Hbidox STKXhTa, wHbre he wll
He has a long list of
continue to execute oil orderi for tboM in need of AxtiUSEFUL ARTICLES.
riciAL Txxni.
Easy Chairs, Ottomans, Csmp Chairs, Marble
Dr. Pliikham nl.oglrei notice that the OperatlTO Dent Including
Top Tab!iTes^ What Nnis, Fancy Chairs, Chihircii's RookIttry will bo under tho ohxrge of
eri Muilo Stands; New ilyle Chamber Fnriiitura, pine
and Hurd Wood; elegant Sideboards, &o , 6co.
DR. BONNET,
Who ti a ikllirul operator. Dr. Bonney will Ti.lt WaterPLATED ware.
villa oT.rr Klonday, Wrdneaday and Friday. Office in Ca.teri, Ten Knivet, Butler Knives, Plated Cntltry, Tea
ISOUTELI.E BLOCK, next door to Arnold Jc Meader't
Sate, &o.
Hardware blora.
84
Feb. lOlb, 187S.

GLASS

CAST

.
A itxttllDg.xpowaf M.flul Hnaibni. of th* aas, and

presenc.
It ventilates Quacks, ImpoKiors. Travelling Doo(ora, Patentt AMrdlrinr Venders. not«<i
. ____________
_
Frmale ei.eata,______
Fortnna
Tellers and MvdiuiDs, and gave* Interentlog aoeouQfo <n NMed
rbysloUDA and Nurratirea of cbeir UffM. Jt revtsH storMlng
secTeti aodlnAtmots all how to avoid (be lUi which fle^h la
heir to. iVegiv# esr.lualva territory and Ifberal'eoaBmla,
Biosa, Por clrcuUriaQd tertltoiy addreaa tbe publlaheza.

J. B. 4IDKK & IIYDB,

Muslin, fitnndaid

MRS. t). E. FEUUIVAL’8.

HARTFOItD, CONN , og OUlCAQO, ILL,

AGENTS WANTED FOR THE

A"

GREAT
INDUSTRIES
OP THE UNITKD STATES.

MBS. 8. B. PKROIVAL'8

1800 PAQZB AVD600 anOBAVttlOj, PRINTBD IW IKOlIVa AXP
OBaMaN
WaiTTKN ST 20 BKlNhST AU.HOit. INOLOPIXO JoiW
H Gouoq, IION. I.BON riA«B, KPWakd IIowlaps, Kbv. B BoAt the OLD STILSON STAND on
WIsV llALL, Pump ItlPLBT. ALBtST D..l>BAIIfe, llOBAOB GaSBUk,
TK.MPLE SrtlEEl'.
F B l*tAXI)(^,BT0., ATO
Thla work la a complere hlatory of all branobeaof Iftduatry,
Is prepared to do all kinds of
procebl of nianufm-ture. e o.,In all agOA. It la a complete
cncycle; edia of ar a and un nufaeturee. and la toe moxt enter*
ii|li ing and valuable work Ot Iniormatlon on aubjeciaof gen*
P.UNTING and GRAINING,
6iim1 interest ever offered (4* the iiubtic. We give ourapenta
(either House or Carriage.)
AUo
tbe ezciUblve right of territory One of our agenta aoM 180
coplea in eight uayif,another rold c03 in («o weeks. Our
PAPER HANGING, GLAZING &c. azeotln Hwrt'ord aold 898 In one week. Bperimena ol ihe
work sent to agents on receipt of ritmp. For drt' lara
All work will be promptly executed AC sntisftictorv and t.rma toegenm addreea the publbLi fg*
prices.
al H. UtJiiH A UkUK. * Iibllahrrs.
ILkKTFaKD, CONN., oa OaiOAGOtlLli
86
Wutervilie, Feb. 17, 1878.
AGENTS WANTED FOR TUB
BaiSt Qa’Jb[ED if\liul i,
WASHBXJRiSr,

UNCIVILIZID RACES OF
MEN

Rlieuinatism^ Gbut^

& NEURALGIA SPECIFIC.
IN ALL COUNTKIhS OF THE WORLD.
BEIXO A CUlIFKKilKNSlNt: ACCOUNT OF TREIB K.ilYTut ProfesiicD proper oonsid6>r Uhvumatlam and Neuralgia
KEltS AKD CL’a>OM8, AND OP Tn>IH PHYBICAI ,
dapeuclant upon a peculiar, vliUtcd courtltion of the cirruia.
SOCIAL, MENTAL, MOUAL, AND RKLIOIOUS
dbg vital fluid. Tb«F aappo.«« that there exisia in tho biood
CIIAMACTEBISTICB.
a poison which thu circulating blood carried wUh It, n nd not
By REV. J. O', no OB, Al. A,
L. B.
beloffi wliaioDtriJ by the proper emunetiicfof the body, Itla
aapoaited In tbe (tdues*
BOO Kugr ivlnga, 1500 Super Royal 0*‘rny
g.
IN TWO TOLUMBO, OS TWO TOLDMBB
1
Lallimand's TlBauHAriaM, Coot and NtuaAiotA Sprerrio ia
Agenta
are
making
ovcrRlOO
per
week
in
aelUiif
thU
work.
(be ooly remedy ever disoovered (hat will effectUHUy destroy
tote pitlaon In tbe BiooDand produce a p^nnemo^ cure An early application will aecurea choice of Urntorj. For
1 he recipe wai procorod of tbe oelibrated Dr Lallemand, of terma a Idreaa tbe pubUehtri.
France.
J B BURR ft RYDB.
RARTFORD, CONN., o> CRIOAGO, ILL.
It is not a quACC MKproiNi.—in order to Introduce It 17
tbrougbout toe county. It Is necessary to advertlM It.
Where it la known, the ifedlolne reeooaiendaltaalf.
Attenrloo is Invited to tbe following letter from Dr Me,
Murrsy. a well known praotleltg I'h^akisn In fit. Loula
BLINDS AND WINDOW FBAMBS
the paat thirty flevtyeara. who, during the War, bad charge
ol the Military Hospital In fit. Loula.
THE underaignad atbls NewFariory at Orommatt’s Mllh,
8r. LooiStJuly 2^, 1866.
John H. niotA. bq —Denr Fir. 1 thank you for the WaterTiile,|rinaklng,and wlllkrtp oonatantly on bapd all
donation of atx ooieD butilneof Lallemand’ai'pecllle, for the (beaboveartteleaolvarlouaataesvlheprlocaor which will ba
ben^tof lick edliriVia After becoming acquainted with tbe found aa lo V a4 tbe tame quality of workman be bought any
iDgrtillenU, I dU not healt.ite.amomviittoi^veica blrtrial. wherein the State. Tbe fitockand workmanablp will he of
the TOiuU •urprl<ed and olrased me. In every cffiae of the firatqttaUtv.aod our workla warranted tol^ what It la
ted (to be.
chronic rheamatlam Ita eflecia were peroeptlMe In thirty repreaenfod
Oar Doers willbe klln*drfrd with BRYflSAT. aad act
hours, andli Invariably cored the patient. Iu privatv prac*
tiue I have proven Its wooderfnl power In the above, named with em —Oideraeolieitedby mallcretberwlfe.
dlaeotea. I regardltaa toe Great Mediuln# for those dlMarfA,
and do not hesitate to reecmxnend It to the publie
Watervtlle, August,1870.
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WM A. McMUftRAV, M. D.
lAteftctxBg Aaalatant Burgeon, G. 8. A.

Sash, Doore,

J. FURBISH.

HOUSE, SIGN AND CARRIAGE

TO THE PUBLIC.

In preaentlag tola brand ateel to owr prtfwnfi, we «tmn

D£SIRABLE
FOB
he

only one mile from Waterville or FairSald dapou. Term*

aaey.

Apply to
*4

©TORE

anpl ■NtfagefllM WaUrriOe StsenboBt Oloaaaad and rapa^ In a Iboiongh manner.
«laa repaired.
I
Brokao Bpaotoela Glaeaaa raplaoad.

I

rrailift AabwUMaatingof tba abowt Ootnpany will aball kaap ooaataDtl; oa baiul a good aoeortmant of
X kakaMatlbbMi^tintdnapd
WaMj in Wi'ator<
_____
______sNaa al vmiiwm, .* F.
..ww,
WdE1B\M ead tWlSS WA1CHEB,

^iantff Htta, 0r9ant, lllrlolifonat

aad SMALL MUSICAL IMSTBUUINTS.
Ladlae' Wblofc *111 ba Bold aa law aa can ba boaght altawbera
L Tsmikis>■wtknttortojnnroaaldBMatiag. GOLD WATOUKA A lady*. Solid Gold Watch for
Tbare aye advantagee «n baylag neat boaLa.
Md.Ta ahooM a board orDlraotora,Tiaaaurar. $86, warraotad a good tlau kaapar.
Alto a lamtlMk of SUKST MUdIU aad MUSIO BOOK
figlA
dllMF oKoorta
Kiogi, Jawalry, Oeni'a Solid Gold, Platad and
Tba aabbiatea
.Jd, <Ta BW aa; anBiknaat or SddlUoa ahall bo GoldSUv^
Waieb OkalM, Stadl, OuS Buitoqa, ato.
la Oa ST4awa tt tba QiMipanv.
E
lias
H
ows
. Skwing SlAipBiHBS,
A ftJl Mtortmaat of Spaalaelaa and Kya Glaxeat,
To tcnaiaS sa; aatrbaeiom that nay
OlookaUtl^WMt;; Bogarati platad
Bunuo's pattbuis or oasmmxs
VA-rri. MXADBR, Olatk.
Addiaat
«, B. OABnHTBB, TOuervUla, Me.
IfcylLMffl.
47

ama,ab ,Mwimr,Slg m dan af Hey, A. O. l«7S,atr
if,iaak PVK^tiMaa Hi^loirtDS aitlelaai—
WbM 1 wlU call at Um Ipvaat market prtoaa.

i^Kassr

46

N 0 T LO B.

SnfMIIW dXM ta at4ar, at

B. rBBOlTdVI-

.

Valuable Real Estate

C

qaxUty, 8tjla and Prlaaa

NOTICE TO TBAGHEB8.
Snpfriotaadiug School Cooiialttoe at Wglorvlllo
T'HEdoeira
to paeura linmadlaloly tba aarvicat of two

Mr now priced doaorlptlTO Oatalogue of Choice Flower
and Garden Seade, 88, lorto of eitfierfor «1; nevr and
choice vxrlatlM nf Prult and Ornamanlal Tfaaa, Shrnbe,
Evergroen,, Roeci, Grapoa, Lillee, SinnU Frnite, Houee
AT AUCTION I
and Border Plxiite and Bnlbe: one year grxlted Fruit
\VILL ba Bold xt Anclinn, nt Ibe Poat Office In Wxter- Treoe for mailing; Fruit btooks oi all kindi; Hedge,
rixnte.&o ; the moat complete aoeortmant in tba oonn* V villa, on aatni-dag, Mag Slit, xt 2 o'clock P. M.,
try, will be eent gratia to any plain nddrae^ with K 0;The Form of the Ute George
Wentworth.
_
_______ , box. True Cape Ood Cranberry |br upland or lowland,.
containing about 80 noree of choice land In good etato ol | •* per 1000; <1 nor 100; prepaid by mail. Trade LUt
enllivatlon. ellUHted nbout I wo milee itom Wntervllle ' *■> Do'***. Beeda on Coinmleeloo. Agent* wanted.
Village, on tho rood to Kendall'a Mlllt. Tho Farm may ftW Colony Naiooriw biiA’
bo loid in Inte of ton or twenty aoret, If deelrabln.
g^^v^hooso. Flyiiionth, Uais.
iurtiibAlaO|at the tame time, the BaRN, nearly new, and an
old Cora or Store Houto, etanding near the homaetoad of
the told Wentworth.
J. PERCIVAL.
KeNNaaxaQiaarr.—In Prohet* Gourl at Angnata, on the
fonr'b Monday of April, 1878
Adralniitrator on Eetato of 0. Wentworth.
Walirvillo, May 1, 1878.
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ViHALINIi K. tVILLlAMd xlmlDletrxtiU. optheNtxteel
>P I - .
/ UaNSO 0 HriLLIAMB,
HTILLIAMB,
Ixia of WaU
... .
Ox Wffi
atnmlln, lo aald
Manly, dvavtsodi. ftaving
having vatitlonrd
pvt
for llfantt 4o
40 aril t(
public noeilon or pri-______
vat* axk- the
rellgwlai
_____
--Ji MrttltataWof arid
dvGuarad, fortlitF«ym«ntofdal)ts»fto.,Hat AbooiOOteraa
ofUndoo llMBOTiri tlMof toatown or Waterililt, M^ibr
tharood
ei.Davi ’AlmaartWWl by tba mw Ooaaty voad|
andaoutotriy byjoha MnUtn'akod.
Tbatnotlrt tovroor btnl*$iitoraawMkt$aeMi'
aivtly firtoi (o tbafoarib Man 'ay nf Mn>. salt, la jfon'MnUi ■ I
aatwapfipnrprloltd la WaUfVlIln.tbntallFannDftlatMfoii- I
may atWndnt a Coart of ^obata iben toba boldanat AoNa** |
ta. nod abuweaainrH nay, wby Ibn pra)«kQf.iaU4rtfokn^
i aboold BOt la grantvd.
BE OUREjD.
Arraar; Oafaxea Hiwnn, lttgle?er*’ *****»^**J|*^

UBLIC notloa la barely given, that on tha lacond
day of September, A. u.,
D., 1871,1'alar
1871, Fetar Bany,
Kany, of WaiarvUia, in tba ocuniv ol Kennebec and Stale (h Maine, by
hli mortgage deed of tliat date, reoordod In Konueboo
Bogtetry of Dtede, Book 890, page 90, oenvoyed lo Iho
Wntcrvlll* Sayings Sink a lot of l$ii*l In uid WMtrvllltg
ou,“ tba Blaine," to oallail, and boundad MortUar'y by
DR. GRAVES*
land of Dannie L. Milikan. Eaeterly by Kennabae Rivar,
Southerly by land of daviaaae of tija Ula Jarvb Barney,
Weetrriy by water Street', containing one half aora, mora
or late, and that raid Savingt Bank baa duly leelgned
wiu ova
and conveyed laid mortgaga daed and tha debt thereby
ANY OABE OP HEART DISEASE,
■aonred to me. and that tha condition of laid mortgage
baa bean broken, by raaion wharanf tba aubaoriba^ aa^
.Akbongh givea op by he beat Phyrletana.
aignee of _eald Saving! Bank and cbilming under them.
W* doBol beeltxia to axy It will car* the followiBi entpolalme a forocloaura of aald mortgage, parynant to tba tome, Uigdfh etoat of i bam bare have dec laiadhieafAla;
xw»t* In xuchoaxa mad. Md provided. Dated at.aid! Palpludon, Bnhrgamai)*. apamae, OeeUearton or Bony
\\ atervllla, ifaU thirtoeiilh day of May, A. D. aigbtoan P*rmatton of the Heart, khvoniatlin, Gvnatxl Dvblllt/,
hundred and Hveaty tbraa,
w.,—......—
..
if* ’*.P***'*>
•’elne In Ibe
PAUL HARSHAUrv
BrKPMUNO F. WEBB, hie attorney.
*w47
Ucriaate.oaappUaadOB.
UcraM^,eaapplia^bn, alll faroteh
farolth Joe wtlbearetren.
wtlhoaratren.
W dyripffpf «.f
duvate, and aha» a nagibar
^taetteakteMof^raaiandlf jm wonld Ilka farther praf
AM^a||g^tkanka bare f Ira" tba leatltiaBlale, wilta thaai

P

hai Bovod ble
MU © I O

E. W. MoFAODEN. nr F. KENRIGK,
Fairfield, Maine.

FORKCLOSURE

G. H. CARPENTER

to Prof I^terd'e Ptlek Oloek, nMily oppwelta kb (Oraur
plaet of boilnaM, vl ,r, be x IU]
'Uknpa
Bpaotoetoak ol brec elxxa

..............

divided, a nice well of water witbln tbirly feat of bnoea
or barn. Said farm I* one mil, IW>m Ealrdold vllbigo
corporation on the road leading to Waiorvillo, making It
am of iho moat daeirabla raaidencas
about bora. If
aide
■ ie
■

EEA.D

Watohw, OlMkt, ud yawalrjr.

reeldeno* of F.

RESIDENCE

BALE.

KKNNICK, cnneletlng of etory
-•.------------------- ■ and■ Barn-,-arJ1 dnlihra
- " ■
and a half Honoo,. Ell,
Shed
T
throughout. Said farm conHlet* of 40 aoraa of land, wall

R E M O V il

for Ladtet'waar
Having takao tha alora formerly ooonpiad by
•t MAYO'S. Bamedall, I ata now prepared to'exaouta work i H. F.
at abort
Dolloa.

STEEL

every bar to give pectvet eatlebetioa
OABVEI) TEETH
To anit individual aaiea. Cbloroform, Kthar,tDdNltroat
LEEDS, ROBINSON k CO., AgaaU.
Oxide Qas admlnlilarad.
fimlO
75 .Yorili Street Goaioa.

WcUchf^Maher and Jeweller.

-NM

FUNNY
SIDE OF PHYSIC
860 Tage*, 260 SisgraFingt.

NEW STYLE. NECK TIES.

WARE.

Sheet, Oral and aecotid quality Steel,
Fean Hammer Moulds.

with gold
ARTIFICIAL TEETH will ba Inurtad with apeolul
eara on tha naw patent plata.

Parlland, Maine.
TUt laedia WaBaanviB
Poxs. .andlfanearpaf adln Body,
.. .....
8ai40
Durxblllljr
and riuanM*.

A. F. TILTON,

.

CsDibrie'and

AUlvNTfi Wanted fok the

Dll

Seeds, Plants, Trees,

BURGE8.S. FORKS A CO.,

OM

^0. ». BbrADOIM.

. ^TOBLIgaMI,
iHutfard,, Oonn.
~

M!e.

maowtaetarad by
HOUSE FOR SALE.

TWO MUT riMn.T OABBUOB. aaaily
tUOO*
aatr. I lasHd-htod Wtmm.
_ _

t

Dentista

ooa die p.rfr tl, pure

Next door lo Paoplo'4 Bank.

ami Gimps

nooKi

WANTED AAll
IXaBUMAHrOE,

Y

WifiTE

j^WKMOa KID.BOOre fbr Udiai,Mba^
wear, jurMalttod at
O. f. MAYO.

FOB SALE.

AfiEKTji

i

PAINTING,
I WAS first afflicted with Rhamati'mtii 1867, and during
iflMti long ycora boon a grrat aoArwr. Uany tlmea aoeb
ALSO
ORAIKIKO,
GLAZIN' Al^D PAPERING
yoar
was
1
eo
nfload
<
0
my
bad,
eniliflr
holplefi,
uoablo
to
C A jTp E T S
movo or bo movod oxcvpt by my filenda, who won d. by
(ohlnghold ol the abvtt niov«iccalltiie,aBdit woalii rollava
Naar and nloa pattern., and all itylaa and prical,
mo tar c m^mirt cn ly. «ban I would twg to ^ placed bark
NE W "GhoDS,
coatlonw to ura] all ordar>
In my formor poaltion. wb6>ro I had to lain for days and
• h. xbovallna. In a m n
nighuIt wonidho Immpoaalblo tor mo to toll how torribly
Raeeivad every weak.
sir that bxa (Ivan inUaf.
1 have auffoiod; many of my irlendt wh<>bavo rton mo at
tloB to th. hart .in^lo;^
aoeb tlmoa know apmothiiigNbontll. Foi tboflftron yoora 1
Coma In and aalaet a gilt for ynnr wife, that .linll be have taton all kibda of modluine, and oaed til kindo of
for a period that Indteai.
Next Door to People’e Bank.
LiDlmoBtH reoommendod, but all of no benefit.
not only a preaent plontnre but a laating joy.
^ MIS. axperlnc In tb. baaii'^no yoar aa** thla month I rvrtlPO'l fromSt. Loula, Ho.
W atervilla, Dae.. 1872.
. Ordw. nronipU/ attended
LALLKMAND*8 flPBGIFIO. with inatructions to toko tWuny
toon .ppfla*rionntbia .hop
drops In half a olooglaMa of water, tbr»e tinieaaday, half a*
hour before or afle r toeh meal os auiitd me beat.
MalnBiiaal,
ANDERSON A WOODS
beforo taking tho tmnUnta of the first bottle I fonnd relief,
o^i^l. Mi^tMon^^BlMk
Dr. F. J. BONNDY,
and immediately Mnt for more of toe ’*peoUlo,aodeontlnued
’ ATBHTILLI,
to take It a ntll 1 bad oned eight bottles. Therwnlt la I have
not been oonfinod to my bed one day alhce 1 commenced
LADIES;
taking the medicine a y arago, and have bad only fbun
Square, Flat and Octagon Sieel,
eltfBtattaekaof pein during the year, and those immediate^
OU cangetapair ofMew YorkBootaai
ailBRETB BLOCK,
ly cbeoked by taking oneor two doaea nf the fipeelfio.
Square, Flat and Round Machinery Steel,
6**
_________ 0. r-MATO’S, oppo«Haqia; 0.
Watervllle, Feb. 16,1878.
RpBKUT W. PRAY.
S'JAiiiFisi.xt, AfUk-VisrE:.
Granite, Wedge and Hamroar Steal,
Peiponadealrooaor trying tife *^00 napned medicineoan
Cast Tyre, and Spring Steel,
O&BIOUB TEEIH
be aupplled by calling at my deelllng houte. Price 11,76
I. Ho.
per bottle,(lySSl
R. W, PRAY
Can ba mada good aa aound, and broken teeth built np Axe, Hoe and Fork Steel,
PREPAID BY KAIL.

WHEN yov PAINT,
A NSW LOT OP

MOTIOS.

J.-P. RLDEN.

fn grtat vnrlfity, including
icluding I.atnp*
Lamp, of all
i ariM and atylM,
Cbnnaoliers,
idfi&a.

X

dni^nnod 8w oAkov akklaa

M.—tkan wUi aba ba a State Tabli fat tb* dlapeeMao af
•R aitlalaa iiawT-i* * allboat Mil|mM.at aoat ta aaj TaMa
BtaS^a^dSaaf PartlagA
^

VSitaSMMMSd sT Oa lata W. A. Oafpxbt, In Wttirrllli. hiftrif
iila. Tba lot it taift, and tba
I aaj iwIbiilHlw In food ooudiUao. Inqulta of

Gifts,

GREAT VARIETY,
■ USEFUL AND ORNAMENTAL.
May be found at

DR. BONNEY will tUit Watervllle every Monday,
Wedneadav and Friday. Ollloo in BOUTKLLE BLOCK,
nazt door lo Arnold ft Meader'a Hardware Store.
P. 8.-DR. rONNKY baa the permUalon of re*
taDR. PINKHAM.
84
•
Feb. lOtb. 1678.

•te...-TlHca akxll ba a gaaaial tabli ta bo eallcd the “ Pori
taaS Ysbk,” ter tba minloB and Al.po>*l of ail xrtiele. n■•Mad la tba BMeBti?. Uomaiittee, and of all cthrt irtiela.

, lay M, lf7S.>4r

.Salt,
by niid. Bu.-liel,
or Unx.
Molasses,
Flour.
Wlieiil Meal,
Cut'll Meal.
Biiek Wheat Flour,
Rye Meal,
Conned Fruit,
Etc., etc..

Holiday

SURGEON DENTIST.

STANDARD AND DWARF.

Celery, Tomnto, Sqaaeb, Melon and Cuenmber, oon'^^jJli^jnaittlieefeRartMiiwlUbetaedbylbe InealiTC tlautly 00 band,

SERGE BOOTS

GOODS.

And suck goods as are usually kept in a grocery store.

DR. -A.

Wateirvillej

X,

James

If AYR a nan who andantenda flnlefalng and trimming

PUitiDK, fit

1

Trr.f r .j

SALE.

and Uofflna in the very bert nieuner, and 1 will
IfellCarkt-tii
them at prices that cannotfeli to sii laf) every body,

OKO.

REMOVAL

Surgeon

MAINE

FOR

Caskets, Coffins and Bobes.

F

Nenr t'orner of M IN niul I'KMi'LK Sf,
AdjtiiiiiDg * A.‘ F S<cvcn^ & Co.V .Marble Yard.

BOOK

tPHE NEW HOtLSE, next belnw Mr. J Purhlsh’s, .
I Silver Str et, will be sold at a bargain. The iioo*e
Is 46 by 27 uiih nti ell; two story with -qunre roof nnd
ciipo'i)** IN first I’lrtss, In modern style; cohIrIhs ten
riHjins, whh Inige Intli, cominorlious pHntry nnd nnmerw
one clostita. woihI ohed. &c.; with n good celinr under hU
In which Is ii furnace se(,Hnd a good well of soft water.
The size of the lot is 4 1*2 by 10 rods. Possession given
immodintelv. Terms easy. Apply to
WatorvlUe,
J. EURR\SH,
Dec., 1872.—26
At his residence or mniiufactory.

ringes,

New .Grocery Store^

Waterville^Dec. 20th, 1872.

part.leads me toreotiommeodA ALloTentora to apply to him tepreearerhelr patents, as: hi f may be aore ot taavtag tba'
moNt’althfulittaatienbaatoi^ Ion thelt oasaa,and at ver^
rmsonabJe oharaes
Boston .Jan. 1,1878.—Iy28
JOHN TAGGABT.”

Real and Imitation Laoes,

JORDAN CO.

Be^t Corned Beef,
Tripe,
Maekerel,
Cod
Liird,
Boiler,
Cheese,
Ten,
Cnffee,
Spices,
Pielcle8,

BnohuninlstHkabUpirot of^rsat ialODa and ability an hlr'

GOODS!

Apr. 14. 1373
W. I.. BIM.1NOP, Agrnt.
J. H COYLR. Jr.. Gen’l Agent. PoaTLann

FRESH

LaieOomnilKlona: of Paienta.”
Mr. R.R.Bnnr hasmadafor me over TtUBTYapplIo
tloasfoi Patents having been ncoessfalln almoat every oasa

a . Et. E xs T Y

MJtS. S. S. TJSTtCIYAL^S,

BuillOflfla

IHPHP

MONTREAL,

will run as fillows:
'l.eaviof Atlantic Wbsr.'for Boston Dally, (Sundays txeepN
ed )
.kl 2 o’rlork P. Al.
Belurniog.leave IndiaIVbarf, Boston,Mmt days at 7o*elock
P. M,
The*eSteamers 'itteheeo n.wly fifttd up wl»h steam apparStu - for hvaili.f (ablns and stNtw toomr, nvd now uffoid
thft ia*s: convenlrDi wnil comfi riable m ids oftransportaiion
between Boeton end Pottlenrt
Pasiwnpeis by th w long tstahlleh.d line obtain every com*
fort and eonvvnivpce.arrive
.rriv in season to take the earilcit
t ruins oni of tbe city ,an<l avoid :be Ineonvcnieoee of arriving
la'est night.
Freight lakeii af Low Italee,
Mark goodseere P. B Packet Co.
Fare •l.6u. Stete Hooms may be seeurvd In advsnee by

FRED H. FALES,

A GREAT VARIETY OF BOOKS

llOUvSE

atpnniprf)

JOHN BROOKS and

“I®*

SURGEON

TB8TI.dONIAL6.
I regardMr.Rddy atoneofthemostcapable andfueeaia*
fnt practitioners with whom 1 bavahadonoiallntetoonrae.
ORA RLR8 MASON, Ootsmlaalonerof Patents.*’
I have no habitation In assuring.InTentorsthat (hay eau'
notamploya man mort* compeleni aDdtraaiworiby,aBd
moreoapableof putting thelrapplicattonaln a form to aeonre'
(or’.hem an early and favorable 6onslde*aUoD at tba Patent
Oflaa.
RDUDND BDREB,

Album*, Shiipplni: llrtc*, I’ortPtnnnnnle* In RumIr
luid .Mf*r«'r<‘n, SiiHt*, Vu*pa llruithes,
CuDihn, A’C., &c. \'C.
07*-IT Aldld
FAICES.^

vdi

Fairfield Advertisements.

IN KEBOHANTB’ BOW, MAIN
Time angrXTingf hare appeared in the Kclxctic
IlAGAgns, and eomprisa the portraits of nearly every
orroiiTx UTT ixs ximiu'e iro.i
}f the past* and' present centuries.
difitfridnUbod. man of.tha
WATEKVILLE,
MAINE
....................................
alts
(
'
“
portri
Oar list contains ]
of H?rroRiAXfi Ports, AmTTiTfi, WAnnoRi, Kixe
iXGB, STATRSMCH, IhSTOmc ARD
Dr
Tbiyeruixy
befouadet
bl.oBe.
or It bla hom. .ppoIdhal PxcTvnn, Ac., Ac.
ril. tb. old Kloiwood SixDd, .xe«pt wb.n xbi.nt on pror.i.
Kxaslt 800 Different Subjects.
donel baxlD.xi.
D.e.. 1871.
Thx; xrx printed nn dllTerent xixed pxpxr; either .nixll
•lx,. TsxO or qoitrto elie, 10x18, end oaii be leiit by mell,
earaftilly done up in roller, t>repeid, to eny addroxi.
PALMER,

DOTn PEGGED AND SEWED.

The STAUXni and t’C^KItlOn 4ra-<S»ltig

INYlOLARliB 8E0BB0Y AND CBRTAUf RBLUEF*

«tk.-ABettlilNiialabrMaiked and leM at tateaeai

GENTLEMEN’S CALF BOOTS,

ARRANGEMENT.

V)tll.

MM>UVWX V..V X..WV___— __r___ __

ZiIm, from $1 to $10. sooording to lise.

|al.>4hMae*ill be BMibared, ead iafl|Bed by M.

BOSTON,

And ahal 1 mannfaotara to mcaanra

Portland and Bostoc F'te. mere.

tlvirite of Uic
InTwhich wc live, thedongera that beset theyoung, and eventhemlddle.agea and
old, art
TITMIW
—,.1.^ which
Inrraaaedhr AMl^ctof those brancheiof phydology
which relate
relate to
to the
the procreaUve
promative power.
power. The
The care
cawof
M
rreat moment,
i
moat of tho malafiea that fleah la heir to, allhoagh ormoifesily great
doea not vet P^aa
nW
Intereat which attaches to the treatment of the organs of gfinmBon; for toe dlMSMs of the latter uot^mF
nro moot oalnlbl and dcatruetlre, but they affect the population of tho earto, and toeur resmta reach wntxa
and lUlly imparted in the comprebentire
ALTlNSTlTCTE, dcpend.’not only the
tne pteixnt
pteicnt hialtn
health of
<' toote
'*
upon ^
I proper physical davclopmcnt of tbonaanda upon thousands of their de_ ___ fto prevent and dlmlidsir'the prevalenco ct toe moat WMMiOK$ obno^i
la ikU upon mani tltat tho author of these vronts now give to^ to tkk woridx but
alio tocui off^asfarasmaybc, the dire evUs that would flow from those dlsews, If left imchecked, down
____
_
_
nitrations,
.^ere it no malady in toe whole list of human ilia to which quackery and
the Une to fiiturt ge’
mplri^m haveslie<
teen io extensively applied aa toe diseasci which flow from imprudence In aenu Interw
courN: and this must be ascribed mamiy to toe general lack of knowledge In young pemns of their oira
Bhraiologlcal itructure, and toe nature of tola special class of diseases. VTeie all men and women pro^rly
cdueatra in these mattera, they would not only be enabled to avoid these malsdles, but If they abo^ayet un
fortunately contract them they would not, aa thousands now do, be mado victims of them unto toeyw
ahnoct or quite past remedy, tnrou^ that alao delicacy which prevents them flrom applying promptly to those
who are competent to effect their speedy care.,
„ ,. _ .
Tho distinguished author of th4sc publicatlods has devoted so many years to the study and
ment of toeShKases described In them, and has acquired solhorough a j^owledm of their nature and the
................. cure, that
...
.
...it a solemn
.
X.... pbteo
before
thetoe
ppbuc
so much of that
cei^nViMto^oTtoclr
he has deemtil
duty
to ^ce
before
WbUt
knowledge as can bo conveyed In printed work*, and the Institute sends toem abroad aa cb^s by wmto a
great miutltudc, setting out upon tbe voyage of life, may be enabled to avoid toe rocks and qulcktands which
have
Droved the rum or ineir
leiiow.men.
,______ _
__ — —
.
.
Eaveprovt^thenilnof
tofirfelfow.roem
____
—becoMUtted
Ad&eaa TUB PEABODY MEDICAL TN^TITUTE, or, DB. VA K FABEBB, who mtw be <
ia all toe above named complainta, as well as all diseases requiring exxix, esoBBor and sxnBnmoB
SXF

Largu Site, for Framing or for Portfolios.

||l..l>lleiUBg ebell be eold ea eoetmlaalae. Beery
%mUt» hxM tbe Hell ter lele biww tbereb, eetlr
■----- * It ----------■7rti away,
,ee,ei<r ef aie Wr,eed
mini aot- be glrra
away,or die
Baeeeilre Oem
ptarf af U lay BMaer eat abprerel by ike) ~

State) Street, opporite SilbT Streeta

Where will be feunO e fUlleecertmentof

P A Y CY

th^eltlun of mn. theto xubjecti hxvo been of the deepcit Iniercit, xsd xt thli dxy^orc thxn «T.r befor,
ley are
consequences to
la tho world'x hiitory. the^
xro Of
of tho most
mo,t momentoua
m^ntou. pon^uento.
tp mBnMa.
m«^^ wiui me incn»«^ae*

FINE IMFOETED ENGEAVINOS.

TkeiMlMeAwJMet iutot iomaiopM hy (he
EaiooHot Committet.

PATENTS

an axtaailva praetlaa ot npaard of thlrtf lean
000 tinuas toaaeara
to aaeara PataaUiD
Pa t
Af TBH
oootlouas
lha Untad fitataa; ayUoin
araatBrltlaD.fraaeaaDdother lorelgn eoantrtah* Caacata

IMrs. P. El. Eercival

thii etraktry,
THE PEABODY MEDICAL INSTITUTE
; Income, aa
and It will remain so. * It l» established on a;
y
known,
Ita farilltles for tbe cure of the apcrial forms
and lolelya
The
.....................................
'
moat
Taloa*
dealrt
information
ble trutha
Tbe
vast
^^Ti^ed*exiKriencc of the author of these works has filled him with the liTellest
®5 the awfttJ
coaatqnenect
flow, In a broad
and almoat unintciruptedwhich
itre^,
theInnegwetof
the Mucatlonof
x
SotSmoS* that
w«*^tteT»of
.ttch'vitaUmportxocex.tho.e
xmfrom
trexted
the.. publhaUon..
Sine*

HIATCBIAMB,

MAIHE GEHEBAL HOSPITAL FAIR.

No.

atm.

No. 4 Bulfinoh Street, Boston, Mass.

W^mmtmro Decline In Rlnu. N^onn snd Plafntcnl DebtlUy.

Ab.i .ftf* $6.
Benola Um Boeteet tlylo ead xt the lavoit nlea,

EDDT

For Invention., Trade Marks, or Debignt,

* Almlngtodoaoaah bnslnafs hareaftar. I shall of ooaria
ba able to give oustomara even better terms c'^an harato<
fora, and tras( by prompt attention to husinasf and
WEEKLY LINE.
fair dealingtodescrve isdraaeivea llbtraUhare of public
natronse.
On and altar (ha Ifith Inst tha fin a stsamer
WatarvUla.Ang. fi,l871.
0. F. MATO
_____
Dlrlgoai dPraneobla, aill until farther no
ruuMffTTowa.
THR aboveoliangeof business.makefltnacessary to set'
LeaveQaltf'Vharf Portland.aTery MONDAY andTIlURS* tie alhlieol aecountr ot iheftrm, and alllndebtad arere*
DAY.at A p. M.,andlaavo PlerSg K. K. New York, every questedteoaliaud pay their billsloimedlalely
MOffDAT andThnrfday.atlP M
0. F. MAYO.
Ths trig and Pratifoniaarefitted with fine acenmmeda*
tlnnFkfor aassenrers luaklng th l> the nif^st eoDTri.letw and
tomfortnblFrootefortravaller'hetween Nen lorl and U Inn.
Pssfsgeln HtateUaomfib Oabln > ssiagefii Mealseiira.
Qoode forwarded oand from Montreal Qiieber. tlHlitai,
Will ofTer to the public
. .lohn.add al I psrtH of d sine. Phlprarrate reques'eU fo
send (helrfr<}lght to the Steamer ja^earl) ae 4 P. lU on (he
GREAT BARG 4 INS
davthey leave I'ortlaiid
In
Forfrtight or pa«sajLeapplv to
IlKNHV K‘ X. Hnlt'e Wharf, rortli.nd.
flP
A K AMK8. PIrr 8?* K. M. Ne* tuik.

KKW

Hal], Aon, Bapnblic of Waahington, h-ll I
Naaer may afar of Ay Union wax pal I
Hepaof^t
• omen of ill,
Hepa of tha world I may eaoh
f^tot'
-------- doitiny
•
I tha ••
light
af Ay
atill—
Tima bring but Inoreaae and honor to then.
Land it Aa baamtifnl, land of Ae &«e I

e A. R D S !

Th« Old Itand oppotite the Poit Office.

MAINE STEAMSHIP COMPANY.

Pcnlptaie for thee aha]] tiamorta]iM form—
Ihdniins
j Ulnmina,
i‘
and poetry warm:
Hoaie deeeto dll bar fereeta diyii.a
1V> a haert-aereloa at Libdtry'a tbrine—
TiU all Ay (ifta doubly pieoions ahatl ba,
land of Aa baautifol, land of Aa free!

BtriLDINO

BOOT ft SHOE BUSINESS,

H

PATENTS.

8piiolflcatlonp.Asslaom«rnta aboali papfrifor I'ataatraAacai
ad on raMonablciariDR, with dlrpatoh Baacaceha* made tw*
latarmlnctheTalldlt) and urllUy of Pataata of laTcationf
todlagalandotbcjiadTloaraDdarcd In a|j mattarh toneblnt
BOOTS, BBOEB AND BUBEZaiB,
the aama Copies olibeolalaia of aof pataai fombhedby ra*
Botten
Bengor end Eeet 11.06 A.M., 7.10, 9.24
mlttlDienadollar. AulgnmaDtRraeordadln.WaebUftaa
For Ladlei’, Oentlemen't A Obildren’i Wear.
ftu Cgenoyin the UnitedRlaiea ppaieiNea auper
4.20 A. M.; 6.00 P. M.|
perlor
lahallandeeTtrtokMP the lereeetend beat aeVrted ei faelrtttca tor ebtelning Paieiita,or neoertalning the
Frtight trains era duo from Skowhegnn 8.10 A. M.;
Bengor end Eett 11.20 A. M., 0.66 P. 81.; Boeton 12.03 aortnrntof todlaa’.MtaaaaandOblldran’a Boota,Blioaa end patrniably of I iiTeniloaa.
AUaeoaaaityofaJoaraay to VTaihlogtoa toproonrea Patent •
Bubberatobafoundln Wetarelile,
A. U.; 2.00P. U; 8 86.
endtheaenelpraet dtley chert,etiihareievedlnTanlora

Tair to tka oya, to Ay crandeor thon art,
Bat O dMbly fair, doaSly doar to Ar heart I
Koo to tha aiilad, tha ttoddaa, Ae poor,
|
Throufh tha wida world, thou heat opened thy door — 1
MiUlona miwd in, and are wdconicd by thee—
lami of Aa baantltol, land of Ae free t
<

_____

B

KOBEIQN

SOLICITOR * OF

RaTing ponhaaad tbaltifAraat of mj UU partaar
PR loifaafitsor
MATO BHOTIIKllb, I ratptetiuijr
Ittlorm tbapublla that 1 ahaU eontinua to aairy
OB tba

K? ''‘iM

>t KM* MUMt^Vf.

AMBBICAN AND

Dissolution.

MAINE CENTRAL RAILROAD.

AflSCELT^ATO^Y.

BE^OK-SMITHITSrcS

Horss'thoeliij' in Pnrtioiiltr t ■

A. B, WOODMAN.
Roepeotfblly give* notloa that he baa ramovadds lb* old' |
and wall-known itand on Sllrer-Streai, naar.Jawtf’e'
Liver; Slablea, where ba ta rtady to Boat hll
Ibf

HOR8E-8HOEIIO and JUfodta
niqally done lo hi* line.

"at4fPUI4i »»>• SS, 2878.—18

A B. vwooiiliAF.
idbawi*-

{p&iaiiasti'tg. uMisiaii
_____ _______

AT 'TNIB MAIL OPFIO«.

Thgnknil for pgat Ai«at*n b*-^

Invitee ble former ouiMliiere, Aod 4Im Bill

.

Mania,

^

‘

LADIES I

laaoliara for SuBmar SobooU. Applt lo an; madibalf Of
^AU^d^AYO'B Hrf gK tl fair of
tlM niwrahln
< '
V. n. tmiwv, f^mmaa 8.8. e.

ir
*yM

u. FL^asTiiD ft
'

CO,

ftMtrfs^Wi

lit ■
.

,1..

♦

ba

